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I.ooks like a perfect ending of a vacation dream come true for .Stanley Sutton, ouTier of the Serv
ice Specialty Company, and hia son, Dewey, !• . The two had a stiff workout holding up the strings of 
kiss they caught at I.«ke Boquilla, down in Mexico, 450 miles south of Artesia. The anglers returned 
la Artesia on June 21. They say surface lures were effective both in deep water near the rock cliffs 
and in shallow water o ff ground points. Large bass in the renter was caughl by Dewey, Centrai School 
fifth grader, on a red Fireplug with Hula Popper. It weight 6t, pounds. There are 50 fish in the picture 
abote—not Inclnding some that perhaps got away!

CH Mexico CitizensS to Vote 
epl. 18 on Eight .Amendments

*  Voters of Artesia and of other 
New Mexico towns and cities will 
vote on eight proposed constitu
tional amendments in a special 
state election Sept. 18 according to 
information received from Beatrice 
B. Roach, ,New Mexico secretary of 
sUte.

Out of the eight, three relate to 
salaries of officials longest of the 
lot to too nonpartisan aoloction of
Judgoa, while another sets the 
brakes on the debt contracting 
power of municipalities.

The latter would amend the state 
constitution so that “ no city, town 
or village contract any debt except

res on Kiwanis projects during ; ^
irrepealable untif the indebtedness

iwanis Told 
( Clubs Work 
Past Year

iwanians in yesterday's meet- 
[ m Cliff's Cafeteria heard a talk 
Paul Dillard, chairman of Ki- 

education committee, on 
hat Kiwanis International Has 

in the Past Year." 
rtllard gave some facts and

' past year such as giving finaa 
a.vsistance to school age chil

f

therein provitod for shall have 
been fully paB or discharged.” 

Further, the amendment would 
“ provide for the levy of a tax, not 
exceeding 12 mills on the dollar, on 
all taxable properly within such 
city, town, or village, sufficient to 
pay the interest on and to extin
guish the principal of such debt 
within 50 years.”

The amendment continues;
“ No such debt shall be created 

unless the question of incurring the 
same shall have been submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors 
thereof as have paid a property tax 
therein during the preceding year 
and a majority of those voting on 
the question, by ballot deposited in 
a separate ballot box. shall have

Funeral Service 

For Mrs. Bruce 

Held Thursday
The inevitable march of time 

has taken another Artcisia pioneer.

Mrs. Pauline Bruce, a resident of 
Artesia for nearly a half century, 
died at 7:45 a. m. Tuesday, June 
as, in Artesia General Hospital. 
She had lived in Artesia since 1904. 
coming here from Brownwood, 
Texas.

Funeral services were held at 4 
p. m. yesterday in Paulin Chapel. 
Rev. Arthur G. Bell, First Chris
tian minister, officiated. Burial was 
in Woodbine cemetery.

Mrs. Bruce. 78, was the widow 
of Henry Bruce, who died in 1941. 
The couple was the parents of 
eight children, five of whom sur
vive.

They are four sons and one 
daughters. Sons arc George Dooley 
of Artesia, Paul Ray of Carlsbad. 
William Henry of Galveston, and 
Robert John o f Medford, Ore.; 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Ship, Artesia.

Other survivors are 12 grand
children, eight great grandchil
dren; a brother, Henry, who resides 
In Texas; sister, Mrs. R. L. Abbott, 
Houston.

Clarke Heads 
New Lions Club 
Official Staff

President in 1937-38, Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, Jr, is back in a familiar 
role as the newly-elected president 
of Artesia Lions Club.

He and other officers of the 
club, and of the Lioneaa. women's 
auxiliary, were installed at the 
club's regular weekly luncheon 
held Wednesday noon in Maaonic 
Temple.

In his brief inaugural talk. 
President Clarke said "member
ship, attendance, projects, and 
money” would be the l^ i c  objec
tives of his leadership.

Retiring President Floysi Spring
er, in his speech, had said that 
the club had done well in its sight 
conservation. Hallowe'en party, 
Christmas party for children, spon
soring District 5 track meet, and 
sending three delegates to the in
ternational convention last year, 
one this year .

I On financial projects, however, 
he frankly and humorously said it 
could be summed up in three 
words:

"W e are broke.”
G. Taylor Cole, a former presi

dent, conducted the installktion of 
Lions officers while Mrs. Fred Cole 
officiated at the induction of the 
Lioness officials.

Both installations (were along 
the same pattern which included 
the seating of the new officers in 
a semi-circle of chairs at the front 
of the room, with the installing o f
ficer presiding from the speaker's 
rostrum.

There was the rapid interchange 
of insignia, flowers, and gifts. ‘To 
the retiring president went a past 
president's pin, while he in turn 
presented his lapel pin to President 
Clarke.

To the new president also went 
the gavel. The Lioness branch re
ceived a maple wood gavel, first 
the unit has possessed, made by 
Mr and Mrs WillUm F. Hinde

New Lioness officials received 
purple sster-gold ribbon corsages, 
purple and gold being the Lion 
colors.

To the retiring president went a 
pink peony and a vanity imprinted 
with the Lion emblem: to her o ffi
cers, pursehoiders, also with Lion 
emblem.
Records Cited

History of the club wss reviewed 
and salient records mentioned. The 
Lioness unit was formed Oct. 16, 
1949. A record of perfect attend
ance at all meetings is that of Mrs. 
Hinde, while only one meeting each 
in that period has been missed by 
Mrs. Taylor Cole and Mrs. J. Grady 
Wright.

Mrs. Bill Jackson, secretary, was 
(Continued on Page Three)

Library Reopening Brings 
Half Century Into Closeup

KOREA, ONE YEAR LATER

When the Artesia Public Library 
rMpens July 1, a framed document 
will be placed on the newly re
decorated wall of the main room. 
It is a document of which the li
brary board is exceedingly proud 
because it represents 45 years of 
service to the people of Ihu area 

The charter is headed by the 
words "Territory of .New Mexico" 
and declares that on the fifth day 
of January in the year of 1906 in 
Santa Fe. J W. Renolds, secre
tary, had authorized the Artesia 
Library to be k n ^ n  as the “ A r
tesia Library Association”  from

pasV'two'monihT «"re fu m U h in l that charter was received by a

City to See 
Book ‘Review’ 
Sunday, July 1

Artrsians are invited to witness 
a milestone in Artesia's progreas 
as the Artesia Public Library, lo
cated in the city hall building, 
holds its open house from two to 
five p m. Sunday, July 1 

The library has been closed the

was underway
The public is invited to see the 

remodeled institution and to meet 
the new librarian. Mrs. Donald 
Knorr
Rales Listed

small group of local women, Ar-  ̂
lesia was but a little more than 
three years old with approximate
ly 1200 inhabitants

Information regarding the earl-

Llvlag soldiers celebrate.

Ti.« I o ____ , lest days of the Artesia Library'The Artesu Library Board has , .
announced the following poRcies I *
for the operation of the ^ e s . a  J?.,!*'/
Public Library when it reopens 
Jub 1

Hours will be from 12:30 to 5:30 
p. m Monday through Saturday. 
In addition the library will be open 
Wednesday evenings from 5:30 to 
8:30 p. m.

Books will be lent for a two-

scrapbook on Artesia The article, 
from a monthly magazine entitled 
Council Fires that was published 
in Roswell, was written by Kate 
Wilson Jacobson for the special 
Artesia number in October 1913.

In her article. .Mrs. Jacobson 
states that in the early 19(X)s the

. J I . . I pioneer women of Artesia were soweek period with a renewal privi-

“i L l "  nearly every day. particularly at
Two books, including pay shelf, ^^ere one of the
volumes, may be cheeked out at | „ „  r  „
one time on each borrower card postmistress. They were pro 
Current magazines will not be | readily saw
checked out, also certain reference i gf ,  library and reading
book.s will remain in the library. I 
Fay .Shelf ' i

Approximately 50 books will be :
pfaced on the pay shelf. TTie m ini-, With this need in view they 
mum charge for these hooks will i served an ice cream supper to the 
be ten cents. The ten cents will town settlement and nearby ranch-

Soutb Koreans rebuild.

men and "cattle boys.”  The supper 
was advertised through The A r
tesia Advocate, published by the 
newspaper's founder, Gayle Tal 
bot. Thirty dollars were the pro
ceeds of the supper and with thu 
books and a few periodicals were 
ordered.

The Artesia Library Association |
i|

voted in favor of creating such a Mrs. Brucc. whose maiden name 
debt.”  , was Pauline Ochicr, was the daugh-
Kalaiies i tor of .Mr. and Mrs. Henr> Oehlcr

One of the three relating to , and was born in Savannah, Ga., on 
.salarie.s provides that supreme | Sept. 5, 1872. 
court justices salary shall be af-1

Rii, setting up anti-communist 
;;rains and organizing get out 
vote campaigns.

pucsts of the club were Harold 
f.M'.v, Artesia; Walt Harrison, 
well; M: N. Roberts, Hagerman;

Richardson. El Paso.
He talk by Sarah Curtis on her

fixed by the legislature from time 
to time, may be increased but not 
decreased, during the term for 
which the justice was elected.

As to district court judges, the 
Spring Broncs since the league was 
same applies under another of the 
proposed amendments.

Legislators are to receive $20

Pallbearers were Vernon Bryan, 
Homer Borland, Bill Terpening, 
Nathan Kelly, Calvin Dunn, and 
Bill Horner.

rience at Girfs State, at Por-' ftx'h day's attendance during

Elliott-Sleiner 

Rodeo Also Set
the session and 10 cents for each m-, >> ' i  i
mile traveled in going and return- t  O f  D f O t C t l f  lelfi 
ing from the seat of government by j
the usual traveled route, once each The Elliott and Steiner Veterans 
term of the session, “ as defined by Rodeo which has thrilled audiences 
potion  5, Article 4 of this constitu-' all over Texas and in parts of 
tion and he shall receive no other Oklahoma will hit Artesia Septem- 
compensation, prequisitc or allow- her 13-15. Persons wishing to get a 
*ncc.”  , preview of what's in store for them
Voting I may sec the group perform at

Senate Joint Resolution 12. in- Brownfield, Texas, today and Sat- 
troduced by Sen. Guido Zecca, pro- urday and at Tucumcari August 
poeed an amendment relating to 1719.
the qualification of voters, school! „  j
elections, absentee voting and reg- Excellent reports on the rodeo 
istration. It reads: have been received from all

Every citizen of the United I «srec that is is a
States, who is over the age of 21 show, according to Don
years, and has resided in New local committee publicity
Mexico 12 months, in the county chairman.

.. —  ........................... *hc precinct in puns for local ticket sales arc
tellman is also vice-president of which he offers to vote 30 days.. pow in the making under the dircc- 
Arllngton Federal Savings and P '* ’  preceding the election, except' g ,)] McGinty, ticket com-

Assoriatfon, and president of insane persons, persons con- mittee chairman There will be
victed of a felonious or infamous 
crime unless restored to political 
rights, shall be qualified to vote at 
all elections for public officers.

The legislature may enact laws 
providing for the voting of quali-

________  ____  fied electors absent from their
•onsl. Previously,' be had 'been ' of reaidence on the day of 1 rodeo inclede Fred Jacobs, general 
international trustee and gover-1 election. A ll achool elections : chairman: Jimmy Bowman and 
' of the Capital Kiwanis District, *h>H be held at different times Buster Mulcock, ground commit- 
Prised of the District o f Co- ‘ ^rom other elections. I tee; Jack Staggs, concessions;
i>. Delaware, Maryland, and j The legisfature shall have th e ; Julius Chandler, programs and 
nia. power to require the registration: awards; John Simons. Jr., parades;
(CoaUntwd M  Pa# l 6 ) J (CoottaMd ea p e f i  t o r n )  I Harry Gilmore, dance commiuce.

R.'<. was postponed because Miss 
tis has gone on a vacation with 
[ parents.
^legates attending the 36th an- 
1̂ convention of Kiwanis Inter
n a l at St. Louis elected a 
linenf public utilities execu 
 ̂to bead the organization in the 

ahead.
fficers of the Kiwanis Club of 
esia were informed today that 
ie  B. Hellmann, lighting de- 

[Iment manager of the Consoli- 
ed Gas, Electric Light & Power 
Bpany of Baltimore, would suc- 

Don H. Murdoch, Winnipeg, 
Itiba, as president of Kiwanis 
krnational, which now is com-.

of 3.300 clubs throughout 
I United States, Canada, Alaska, 
»aii, and the Yukon Territory.

Roland Park Apartment Com- 
of Baltimore, 

i Ttme Member
Kiwanian for 27 years, the new 

aident will assume office Aug. 1.; 
•■ing the past year, he aerved as 
'^•president o f Kiwanis Inter- i

bargain prices for those buying 
tickets in blocks of 10 or more, it 
was disclosed at the rodeo commit
tee meeting held in Veterans 
Building M'ednesday night.

Committee chau-men for the

Postal Money 
Orders Changed 

j Into Card Form
I Effective July 1, 1951, a new 
I money order system will go into ef- 
I feet at the Artesia Post Office and 
j others over the nation.
I For many years the money order 
I system has been one of the most 
widely used services of the post 
office department. The growth of 
the system reflects the confidence 
of the public in this great postal 
facility. The new form of money 
order not only wifi increase its use
fulness to the general public, but 
will reduce record-keeping and ex- 

' pedite the final audit of money 
order transactions.

The new money order form will 
' be the card type, similar to the oM 
I postal notes, and divided into two 
parts by perforation, one part 
being the main order, and the 
other, the purchaser's receipt 
Added features of the new system 
are:

1. — The money orders arc print
ed on tabulating cards and pre
punched at the time of manufac
ture to facilitate their handling at 
regional accounting offices with 
electrical sorting and accounting 
machines.

2. — Money orders will be issued 
in the same manner as in the past, 
except that they will not be drawn 
on a particular post office. They 
may be cashed at any bank or post 
office and will be collectible 
through any FederaT Reserve Bank.

3. — Inasmuch as a money order 
is not drawn on a certain post of
fice and, therefore, is payable at 
any post office or bank, a fee will 
not collected incident to the pay
ment of an order.

The postmasters office wishes to 
impress on the general public pre
caution as to the spindling or mu
tilating of the new money orders

Also, persons who receive money 
orders as payments of buainess ac
counts, personal, and otherwise, 
need not make special trips to the 
post office for payments, but may 
handle them as a check for deposit 
or cash payment at the local or out- 
of town bank with which they do 
business.

cover the first three days the book 
is checked out and there will be a 
charge of three cents for each day 
thereafter.

A  fine of five cents will be 
charged the first day a book ia 
overdue, two cents a day there
after except for Sundays and holi
days. A  maximum fine o f one dol-
lar for adult books and fifty cents t^en organized and officers 
fw  ^ ild ren  s books wifi be levied.. elected. Names mentioned as of- 
If the book U returned and the f,eers were Mrs G. P. Cleveland, 
fine paid at the same time, the Mrs. J. P. Dyer. Mrs WUl Benson, 
maximum fine will be cut in one- Mrs. R. M. Ross and Mrs. S. W. i

Gilbert.
Books damaged will be paid fo r ' Buildings were few, it was ar-' 

in proportion to damage. Lost | ranged to have the reading room 
books will be replaced at the orig- \ and library in the post office and 
inal cost. Mrs. Ross agreed to act as librar-
Borrow Cards i lan. The post office at that time /’

Borrow cards will expire every j was in a building now the site of "
three years and may be renewed at the W. W. Virtue Company. ^
that time. Each member of a fam- Supper and Dance 
ily will be issued a separate card. During the following years, the 

The application card has the i women worked many hours to 
printed sUtement " I  hereby ex- maintain the library and to keep it 
press my intention to use our growing. They gave a big box sup- 
Public Library and promise to followed by a dance and sent
obey all its rules, to take good care lor toorc books,
of all books drawn bv me, to pav O*' ooo occasion, they presented

minstrel show with all of them

Dewd Amrrirwn rents.

promptly all fine.s or damages 
charged to mo, and to give prompt 
notice fo change in my address ”  

It contains space for the readers 
(Continued on oeve six)

Artesia ^Line"' 
Twice as Busy 
As Las Craces

No statement has been publicly 
forthcoming concerning the pro
posed rate hike of Mountain States . .
Telephone and Telegraph Com- Pioneer settlement had ^ ow n  into

a
blacking their (aces and literally 
giving it themselves. The minstrel 
show was held in the one-room 
frame school house that their hus
bands had helped build. The house 
was packed and they took in $110.

More book-lined shelves were 
added and the real estate men be
gan displaying "our library” to 
every prospector who got o ff of 
the train A ll the time new mem 
bers were being taken into the 
association.

When after a few years, the

AT THE END o( one year ot war In Korea, men still are living, fighting, 
dying and trying to rebuild: and an unexpected “ peace bid" by Russia 
at far-off Flushing Meadows, N. Y „  home of United Nations, arouses 
wild hope. Men of the 17th regiment of a U. S. dinsion (top photo) 
mark the end of the first year of war by solemnly cutting a cake: 
(front row. from left). Sgt. Vernon Beinke, Springfield, Mo.; Cpl. 
WUIlam Johnson. Fayettertlle, Ark.; Pfc. Rodney Butler. Hague. N. Y.; 
Pfc. Wayland Bailey, Oaremont, N. H.; Cpl- Charles Monk. New 
Orleans; C!pl. Donald Hastings. Waco. Tex.; (back row, from left), 
Pfc. Hubert Thomas, Conway, Ky.; C^l. Russell Perry, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Sgt. Dwain Brown, Stansfleld. Minn.; Sgt. Duane Cornish, Han
over, N. Y., and Pfc. Vincent Gorman, Brooklyn. Chinju, 60 per cent 
destroyed, ia rebuilding. The rifle, helmet and belt mark the spot where 
an American soldier was killed and buried in s Koresn field. It will 
remain there until moved by medics and evacuated. f/nfcmotw>«""

Sernupn H ill 
July i

pany, due to have gone into effect : * thriving town and library ^ I g n i l t C a n c e  
yesterday, but the hearing here i outgrown the p<wt office quar-1
Saturday, June 23, drew twice as * soP«f*tc building was rent- \  special Independence Day .ser
many as a similiar session in Las ^  * ^ogular paid librar-1 man will be preached by Reverend
Cruces. 11*" «h8»8oa- ; Raipj, l  O'Dell, pastor of the First

There were 30 turning out here ^  ! Presbyterian Church, on Sunday
for the hearing before Commission- morning. Title of the sermon is
er Ingram Pickett, while in U s  | ' "How To Lose Our Freedom."

showed up. ! '  j - n - -  with a nationwide Freedom Undw
(It  is Y n teS iin g  to note here observance of the Fourth of

that the membership dues remain 
ed a dollar a year, or 25 cents for

July, spon.sored by 
Americans including

50 famous 
H*e r b c r t

The U s  Cruces Sun-News quotes 
the commissioner's comment on 
the hearing there;

" I  can't understand the lack of 
Interest,”  said the seven-foot com- 
mi.ssioner. “ We've had Hnc re-t According to the Reverend
sponse to these meetings in other first time in its existence). | O Hell. the 175th anniversary of

a three-month ticket, until this I former President, and
I vear. When the library opens Sun-1 D^glas Mac.4rthur 
' ............................  According to

communities, but 
lacking here.

it is certainly shower receptions were j  the Declaration of Indei^ndence

He explained how the rate hike
given and many books were do-1 will be observed by churches ring 
nated to the collection '" e  their belLs at noon on July 4,

would affect every telephone user : ’ "X 'regular income came from the by efergymen of all denominations 
in the state, and pointed out that | pusip^ss and proivssional men o f ' preaching .sermons on ' freedom 
the increase goes into effect on | ,sked to i Under God " on the Sabbath pre-
June 27. 1 a certain amount to be ceding Independence Day. and by

“ If we grant 100 per cent of the | collected monthlv by the librarian millions of Americans pausing on 
proposed rate after these .surreys pr ,  special committee, for the the 4th of July to read the Declara- 
are completed,”  be said, ‘the rate 1 support of the librar>’. tio" of Independence
will stand. 1 According to the article this Spon.sor of this celebration is a

"But on the other hand, if we 1 had been arranged by Mrs. J. B newly formed "Committee to Pro 
deny the entire raise, the amount' Atkeson, who was president of the claim Liberty." Membership in 
paid in after June 27 will be re- | library board for several years.
funded to the patron. For ex
ample,”  he pointed out, “ if we 
grant a raise of .50 per rent, an
other 50 per cent of the money 
paid in will be refunded ”

Certified public accountanta will 
be employed together with en 
gineera to study existing faciNties 
of the company, and they will later 
make a n|wrt and recommendation 
of the rate increaae.

Tben a liearing will be held in 
Santa Fe to determine bow much 
increaae w ill ba grantad.

other presidents mentioned by 
Mrs. Jacobson were Mrs. R. P. 
Skeen and Mrs Homer Rohrbaugh. 
Tbe board was elected by the peo
ple of the town and the librarian 
in 1913 was said to be Miaa Jenette 
Williamson, who later became 
Mrs. Fred Spencer and who died 
last year.
I9M  Eariieat BMk 

The eariieat record book now in 
tbe posseasion of the library ia 
dated for the year 190B to 1909. It 

(CoauBMd aa raft n i)

eludes top-rsnking figures in re
ligion. labor, manigemenl, educa
tion, government, and the enter
tainment work).

"The purpose of the Committee.” 
Reverend O'Dell declared, “ is to 
revive % custom long forgotten in 
America— spiritual emphasis of the 
4th of July. It's time again,”  he 
continued, "for all Americans to 
thank God for their freedom."

The local clergyman pointed out 
that on America's first Independ
ence Day church bells rang, pray-

Two Cities ' 
Pass Laws 
On Peddlers

Seeking to regulate peddlers, 
two New Mexico towns. Las Cruces 
and Portales. have passed ordi
nances limiting activities of itine
rant photographers and magazine 
salesmen, among others.

A move along a Mmiliar line has 
been ^started in .-vrtesia by the 
merchants committee of the cham
ber of commerce, which has talked 
the problems over with Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts.

Bulletin of the chamber, dated 
June 11. refers to a supreme court 
decision upholding an .Mexandria, 
l>a.. ordinance that prohibits house 
to house salesmen from operating 
unless they first obtain permission 
to call at homes.

“Since few persons would con- 
.sent to a call by the doorbell-ring
ing. persistent gentry, this has the 
effect of slowing them down,'' saya 
the bulletin.
Statement Given

Quoting again from the bulletin, 
issued hy Manager Bob Koonce: 

“ Home town businesses are 
nearly unanimous in wishing to 
curtail the operations of magazine 
crews, photo peddlers, ailverware 
sellers and hosiery hawkers, eape- 
cially when they are outsiders who 
operate under interautc coa- 
merce.

“ The latter classification espe
cially ia detrimental to the ouerall 
good, in the manager's op IBUBT 
since they are exempt from 

(Coauuiod M
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Granddaughter of Artesian Weds

Alpha \u to 
Hat'e Slt*ak f ry 
TomorroH' \i^ht

Stn:ial Calendar

A ktrvk (ry at the home of Mr 
aiid Mn> Ixw u  Mealu. at 7 3U to 
morrovk night. Mill be the 
event on the talendar ol Alpha 
Nu Chapter ol Epkilon Sigma .Al 
pha since the chapter insulled ne\*

Friday, June
.\rte»ia Pilot Club, picnic tup 

per at the home ot Mrs. Tom W il
liams. 7 p m
.>aiunlay, June 70 '

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, steak try 
firs t ' <‘'’ l ‘ t'e chapter a. id guests at

the home of Mrs Levi is Means. 
7 3U p m I
MiHKlay, July 2

.American Legion and Auxiliary,'
officers last Tuesday night ui the covered-dish supper, 6 30 p
home of Mrs Theda Smith

The insUlling officer aas Mrs 
Means who conducted the cere 
muny m a candlelighted room 
After the program. Mrs Don Jen- 
len was escorted into the room, 
initiated into the chapter by Mrs.
Means and given her pledge pin by 
Mrs Theda Smith

Mrs Means read the ritual a s a > |  is  I f  i f
jeweled pin was presented Mrs, I f i t f l V e  l i t  H e  H e l i i

m loatallation ol officers in the 
Auxiliary. Veterans Memorial 
Building, 7 30 p m.

Kebekah Lodge, birthday supper 
and installation ot officers, 1 U.O F. 
Hall. 6 30 p m

Rainltittv-DeMola y

Lowe W ickersham by Mrs Smithersham oy Mrs smiiu a » ' i '  | '*■» • i  .
T h e  new officers are Mrs VesUl A t  t e m p l e  t  O n t U h t  

Yeats, president Mrs Gene Cham
bers. vice president Mrs Douglas Order of Rainbow for Girls met 
UBaanuo. recording secretary, jgunday evening at the Masonic 
Mrs. Betty Hunter, c o rre s^ d m g  .Attendance was 40
secretary. Mrs Mervin Worley, Alice Ray Martin, worthy advis-
treasurer , .  ̂ • , i  presid^ over the business

Other present included Mrs Al- meeting

Birthday Party Ola Mae Daris and VI illiatn Morgan 
Given Mary Lou 'Wed in Rites at Methodist iMurch

She is al.so a member of Cokettes.^ Is e sva sa s  V a s l i t u  The marriage of M iss Ola Mae 
n a  t ^ n a n t n  e ^ l t S  Davis, oldest daughter of Mr and

Mrs. B A. Davis, west of Artesia 
Sharon and Mary Lou. daughttrs ^ j  yvilliam N Morgan, youngeft 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nellis, J r.,, son of Mrs E C. Morgan, 900 
were honored with a birthday par South Sixth Street, was solemnised 
ty Thursday afternoon, June 21, gt 3 30 o'clock Saturday evening in 
at the home of their paternal g quiet ceremony at the First
grandmother, Mrs. J W. Nellis, Sr. I Methodist Church . . .  j . »

Sharon was 4 years old June l i  Rev. C. A. Clark read the double South Pacific He returned to Ar- 
and Mary Lou age 3, June 21. ring vows before closr- friends and | tesia in 1S47 and finished his high

She lias been employed by the 
Salisbury Publishing Company 
since February, where she has 
been doing compilation and secre
tarial work in the city directory 
department

.Mr. Morgan served two years 
overseas with the Navy in the

Favors of horns and balloons relatives of the couple, 
were given. Miss Ellonia Callahan served as

Ice cream, soda pop and individ- maid of honor and Bobby Morgan, 
ual small white layer cake cen nephew of the bridegroom, served 
tered with candles were served the as best man. 
children. The bride was attired in a white

The guests went to Central Park accordian pleated nylon street 
and played games. dress worn with a dainty pink halo

Those present were Mrs. W' L . ' hat topped by a short matching
Terpening and son, Ralph; Mrs. 
Henry Sikes and son Gary; Mrs. 
Wayne Griffin and suns Rory and 
Douglas. Mrs. Kenneth Williams

veil, white accessories completed 
her costume. Her shoulder corsage 
was of rosebuds in dainty pink 
shades tied with stephonia and

school education at New Mexico 
Military Institute, Roswell, receiv
ing his diploma in 194B.

Sincethat time, he has b«*eii 
working in the oil fields and more 
recently has been associated with 
his brothers in the water well drill
ing business near Casa Grande, 
Aru. I A I

Around Artesui
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collier of I 

Friona. Texas, arrived last night to 
spend the weekend here visiting 
Colliqr's nephew, R 0 Collier and 
Mrs Collier The group spent the 
weekend in the Sacramento inoun-1 
lams

ilgt Lee A Smith who arrived! 
recently in San Francisco from the 
Korean battlefront where he has j 
been a year, telephoned his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs R L Smith 
Wednesday evening and advised 
them he expected to leave fur home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haldeman 
left Thursday morning on a three 
weeks’ vacation trip They plan to 
visit in Colorado. Wyoming, and 

I go thorugh Yellowstone National 
' Park and into South Dakota

aii

and suns Micky and Dicky; Mrs. pink ribbon The something old 
James Powell and son Randy and , worn by the bride was a strand of 
daughter. Sandra. ' heirloom pearls belonging to the

Mrs Roderick Watson and daugh-! elder Mrs. Morgan, 
ter Pamela , and son Roderick; I The maid of honor was dressed 
Patty and Karren Chipman, Mrs | in a pastel blue sylina gown with 
Lucille Haneux. maternal grand- white accessories. She wore a , 
mother and Mrs Nellis, Sr., pa- dainty headpiece made of white j 
lernal grandmother. carnations.
----------------------------  ( The bride’s mother was attrac-'
B r id j f e  C lu b  M e e t s  i • "•vy  Bemberg crepe

' with white accessories and a shoul-; 
In B lo c W e r  H o m e  cot’^ k *  of red roses. Mrs Mor ;

I gan, mother of the bridegroom, |

I  other preseni inciuoeo » * »  «*- meeting
f  ten MilU. Mrs Albert Linell and Rambow GirU and DeMolay

MR.S J. U. UOVLE. JR.

Picnic Given By 
Past Matrons Club

A reception at the Houston Club

Mrs John Runyan, the latter on sponsoring a teen can- Houston. Texas, became the bride taffeta, velvet accessories and blue
of the chapters spuosors. g o'clock this eve-1 of James Daniel Doyle, Jr., of velvet hat

ning in the Masonic Temple base-. Houston. Texas. Saturday night
ment. admission 23 cenU .All ■ |een jim , ig ,n a double ring ceremony ih» reremunv
agers" of Artesia are invited to performed by Rev Neil D Cannon fo »o '‘ * d 'h *  «rem on>

 ̂ attend. K  Si Paul's Methodist Church.
Members of the Past Matrons Plans were also completed for Houston 

Club and their husbands enjoyed the ice cream supper sponsored j j , ,  g n j ,  i* daughter of Mr 
a picnic supper Monday evening by Uie Rainbow GirU at 7 30 ^nd Mrs Floyd Lindsey Senter,
In the yard of the home of Mrs. o'cleok Monday evening at the ng2i) Grebnbriar Drive
Dora Polk with Mrs. Arba Green Masonic Temple Homemade ice granddaughter of Oscar Pear
as co-hustess cream and cake will be served The

The FortnighUy Bridge Club met wore a navy blue and white flow 
Tuesday for a 1 o'clock luncheon ered crepe with black accessories

Miss Hildenne Rowena Senter of Doyle wore blue nylon tulle over o l Mrs C. R. Blocker., and a shoulder corsage of white
................... ..  ________ , »a  Ki... ■‘i frozen salad pUte was served i gladiolas

Mrs. Blocker held high score for The young couple left immediate- 
the afternoon. | ly following the ceremony for Rui-1

Those present were .Mmes John doso and Tucson. Ariz.. where they 
lainning. Nell Bookei, Charles will spend a few days before re

When Mr and Mrs Doyle left C*** G^nde. Ariz., to
,  ̂ ... • McDonald, Albert Richards. Hollu make their temporary home,
for their wedding trip to Jamaica, q  Watson and C. R. Blocker, mem- Mrs. Morgan graduated from Ar- 
she was wearing beige linen suit bers i tesia High School this May where
with red accent, and beige linen .Mmes. Robert Parks. Stanley she was a member of the Pep Club.

**®'***®''’ accessories They will make their Blocker, F. C. Hart and Warren
home at 3233 Purdue G. Gott, substituting guests

The bride attended the Universon, of Artesia. .N. M., and the
After the supper, the group en funds d e r iv^  f r ^  the ice cream degroom s parenu ar’e Mr and « f  Texas and the University of

jo y « l  visiting sale will be u s^  to defray ex Mrs James Daniel Doyle, 260.3 Ella Houston ,nd U a sidewalks and roadwaysThose present were Messrs and penses to send the girls to grand Houston ana u a memoer oi v,ni siuewaias auo roauways
in Rowland assemblv m Silver Citv. Aua. ft-11 Th Kr, i> ^  t r har Gmega Sorority. The bridegroom kork City.

The bride chose for her wedding attended the University

There are about 17,130 miles of 
in New

Mmes Dun Riddle. John Rowland assembly in Silver City, Aug. 6-11 
S T Wheeler. Jell Hightower, .A -----------------------------

“ barene ll D innerKelly and daughters. Barbara and

'"SZid K.™, ,»d rtirys
Catherine and Arba Green Mrs. Judge and Mrs. G U McCrary 
Lee Glasscock. Mrs Ira Dixon. Mrs. who are leaving Sunday for Ben- 
Robert Cole Mrs Bryant WiUiams, lonviUe. Ark., to make their home. "  ' . u T ” '  **''“ ‘ ' * "
Mrs J M Story. Mrs J C Floore. were honored with a barbecued “ '•'“ ' " ‘‘d ' » “ h the lace medal membered as Viola Pearson, daugh
Mrs. Calvin Dunn. Mrs Jess Funk chicken dinner with all the trim- edged with accordion —
and Mrs Polk and Muses Ina Cole mings Wednesday evening, given 
and Alice Ruth Williams and in the back yard patio of Mrs C.
Glenn Polk.

___  ________  __________ of
a gown of antique silk satin sD'led Xexas. and now is a student at the The price of a bride in Lagos, 
with sheer yol»' outlined *w6h Cniversity of Houston. Nigeru. has risen from $36 to
Alencon lace medallions and long Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pearson and $330 since 1939
fitted sleeves tapering to points j ,c g  ,nd Ted. and Mr and '
over the hands Mrs. Clarence Pearson of Artesia

The bouffant skirt was overUid attended the wedding 
at the front with a circuUr over- th e  bride’s mother will be re- l)r. Thomatt J. Quinlan
lion and edged with 
pleated tulle points 

A circual court train adorned

S t i t c h  ’ N  T im e  
M e e t s  W e d n e s t la v

R Blocker, by a number of friends '*''**’  Alenron lace and pleated tulle 
of long sunding. ‘ H^bed at the low waistline

Judge and Mrs McCrary have t'* the back of the d^ss Her tiered 
lived in Artesia nearly 30 years ''*** ol French mafine which ex-

ter of Oscar Pearson of Artesia. VETERINARIAN

Announces the Removal of His 

Home and Office from 1011 West 

.Missouri to South 20th Street.

DR. ESTHER SEALE
•All Approved Natural Methods, 

Including

('orrective 

('olon Therapy
Hours; 9 to 12 —  2 to 6 

Open Each Saturday .Afternoon 

521 West Main Phone 375

GOOD F O O D
IS AN AMERICAN TRADITION

SERVED IN COOL COMFORT 

AT SENSIBLE PRICES

AMERICAN
110 West Main Phone 122

K ILL  ATHLETES FOOT 
"T-4-L Best Seller"
Says Palace Drug 

Here's the Reason. The germ grows
deeply. You must REACH it to Fourth House South of Grand Ave, 

and were the'first whVt'e wupVc'to ‘ he length of the train fell K ILL  it T 4  L containing M
be married in Artesia fashioned of Alencon c^nt alcohol. P E .N E T R A T E S

Wednesday 
the home of Mrs 
S r ,, with Mrs W E 
as kostess.

Some made ice cream and rook
ies were served.

Those present were Mmes 
Charlie McCasland. James Hughes. 
J B Doyle .Merle Tidwell. J R 
Hogghtaling. James Solon Spence 
and Bob Horner.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Spence

Club met h* married in .Artesia
Judge McCrary was an attorneyT ^  {Kileh ."V I met

eonesday aDerno!!ffT3We ID ' at
W E Fleming here for a num ^r of years, hav- 
i Fleming. Jr . retired and Mrs McCrary was

CARD OF THANKS

a prominent music teacher.
Judge McCrary was present a 

steel fishing rod equipped with 
all the paraphernalia to bring in 
the big fish and Mrs McCrary was 
presented many lovely personal 
gifts

Those enjoying the evening were 
Mr and Mrs Jeff Hightower, Mr 
and Mrs J. B. .Muncy, Albert 
Blake. Mrs .Nora Conner, Mrs. J. 
M Story. Mrs Nellie Hartell, Mrs. 
J Rise Myers. Mrs Lee Glasscock

We are deeply grateful to our and the honorees and Mrs Blocker 
miuiy friends for the kindness and her niece. Beatrice Cooley.
shown us durmg our bereavement -----------------------------
of Ihe loss of our loved one. bus- t'.ARD OF THANKS 
baitd and father Your expressions W'e arc deeply grateful for the 
of sympathy and generous floral kind words of sympathy and the

PHONE 1033 M

lace. She earned a bouquet of 
white orchids and lillies of the 
valley

Jacqueline Sembower of San 
.Mateo. Calif . was maid of honor, 
and Cynthialice Baker, .Noelie 
Duggan. Carolyn Farrell. Mavis 
Hardy, Sue Hastings and Valerie 
Sellors were bridesmaids

Their gowns were fashioned of 
antique ivory French net. Butter
fly bows of the net accented the 
square decolletage of the shirred 
bodices and the low waistlines at 
the front The very bouffant .skirts 
were worn over hoops and hazel 
brown velvet and shadow veiling 
circlets completed their costumes 
All carried bouquets of talisman 
roses and copper begonia leaves 
tied with copper velvet ribbons.

Monroe Northrop was best man 
and Dennis Doyle. Thomas Ge-

Keaches more germs. Your 40c 
bark from any druggist if not 
pleated IN ONE HOUR — Adv.

3a2tc 511 Palace Drug C O U PO N

offarmgs have made our sorrow beautiful floral offerings from our
easier and will not be forgotten — friends during the illness and moets. Joseph Haunelt, James Har-
.Mrt. Agnes Crozier. Mr and Mrs. death of our husband and lather i rell. Ralph Russell and Floyd Cen-
Oliver Crozier. .Mr. and Mrs Har — Mrs S C. Lovejoy, Sam Lovejoy ter. Jr., were groomsmen Robert

PHONE 1

10* POWDER
PUFFS

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
“ Do Not Say You Have Done EveryUilng Postible 

until You Try Chiropractic”  

Neuroi-alometer and X-Ray Analytia 
Office Hours;

Daily Except Wednesday 9:30 to 12:30 and 1:30 *o 3:30

House Cases .Accepted 
408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE $61

D R U G  ST O R E

FACIAL TISSUES
D ISP E N SE R  BO X OF 400. (Limit 2} •

2 7 *  M I N E R A L  O I L  2 1
PINT BO TTLE AT  A  SXV IN O S! (Lim it ! ) # • • •  ^^0

7 5 ‘  D O A N ' S  P I L L S  Q d
TU BE OP 40 FOR LE SS  HERE! (Limit 1) .  •

old Crozier 32-Up and family, Mrs E U Bunting and 
— Family, Mrs. W. B Gelwick and
The New York rapid transit syi- Family. » S2-ltp

tern opened in 1904 with 02 miles 
of track. Now it has 214.36 miles. READ THE CLA.SBIFIEDS

andMulvey. Malcomb W’ebrc 
Emory Walker, ushered

Mrs Senter chose biege Chan
tilly lace, matching accessories and 
green orchid corsages, and Mrs.

A U T O — T K U C K —  T R A C T OR
MOTH BALLS
OR FLAKES. R e o . at* p o u n d . (Limit 2)

R E P O W E R I N G
NO DOIIN PAYMENT!

i n  M t e p  w i t h 15 .Months to Pay
N

tmrqm
SUPER
SU DS

3 3 «
(Limit 2)

o n  t h e . *

II

/ / \

27c Sett/e
Saccharin
Tabtets

J^-grain— lOO’s

1 9 *
^Lim it 2)

AMELITA 
CREAIA 

$ «
/riONNR 0 JL

BARE YOUR FEET . . .
.Make Sure They Are Cool 

for the Holiday P'unI 
Choo.se from Our Line of 

BARE FOOT SANDALS.

Dunnes Carafe

49e
Barbasol 

Fore 'N Aft
SImiv*  LotioR

3 9 *

RUBBER 
GLOVES 

5»f- •»< ^ Q <

522 West Main

8c FUSE 
PLUGS

5 «ot 29'
MEf HAM CAI, WORK A SPECIALTY

from
$2.95 to $6.95

T U C M P S C N - P f ^ l C C
Phone 275

II & H Garage
1206 South First

AUTO. TRUCK AND TRACTOR REPAIR

__ i

Ivan Rogers Auto Repair

9-ot.
FAMILY  

S IZE
SERUTAN

a
Doctor’s

m
PO-DO

SIUCONE-TPCATED
GOLFT 
BALLS 9

r

t N l O Y  THE OUTDOORS

TAN SAFELY

Main and Thirteenth Street
MOTOR REPOW'ERING Prescriptions

ARTESIA RAMCO DISTRIBUTOR

Russell Auto Supply
Filled

•  Lively power
•  High accuracy
• Tougher cover

332 West Main Here

3 fgr 
-  1.50

t 'O I .

WHdroot 
Croaai-OII 
Hair Toalc

If
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[rip to Oty

t y  H A M V  S lN C e t

i  you pick your p »p »r tkU 
' morning th« Goodwill trippers 
A/tealB Chamber ^  Commerce 
.apread out all over the town of 
udcroft. retting up from the 
dolngt of the night before, and 

iting for the caravan to re- 
emble at 10:30 to take the trip- 
t  back home, via Wimsatt Store 
1 Mayhill
rhirteen cart ataembled at the 
Tier of Sixth and Main at 6 a 
Thuraday. Manager and Mra. 

b Kooncc paaaed out big tiream- 
with the word Arteaia printed 

them in big lettera. Theae were 
[ened to the bumpera of the can 
various membert of the group, 
tlso paaaed out were smaller 
lamers, about the width of a 
band, which tome the the trip- 
f draped around their heads, 
their hats.
ounce wore Jeans and a tan 
1 Somebody remarked he took- 
like a read cowboy, but the tra- 
unal boots were lacking— Bob 
f wore street shoes 
1 fact cowboy boots were con- 
uuus by thair absence, 
tandout of the group was Clar- 
t Key who d isp lay^ a bright 
shirt which really hit the eye. 

It t:12 the police sirens sounded 
the group was off to the races, 
by the police car carrying 

\f Police A. D. Munacy, of Ar- 
and Bud South of Roswcit, 

Dierly o f Arteaia 
ullowiag the police was the 
in with the red shiik**. Clarence 
t, chairman of the goodwill com- 
t«e of the chamber of com- 
^e, and his family, 
mly 13 cars cot^d be counted at 
take o ff point, but. according 

V nonce, there were auppoced to 
21. However, Koonce pointed 
that some al the other can 

t  expected to catch up with the 
rcadc cn route.

hr trip took the Goodwill troup- 
through Hope, Dunken. Pinon, 
id. Bear Canyon. Ctoudcroft. 
nsatt Store, and Mayhill. They 

accompanied by the Arteaia 
upen compoecd of Bob Bour- 
I Marshall Rowley, Helen Jean 
» Georgia Cnwford, and! 
*-> Golden, Claire Meisinger 
Myma Henderson, accordion-

on to Weed. Bear Canyon and 
t31uudcrofl where they arrived at 4 
p. m.

It was here that tha big doings 
came o ff with more entertainment 
by the Troupers, a banquet and a 
dance, last night at tight.

Stupa are scheduled at Wimsatt 
Store at 11 this morning and at 
Mayhill at 11:49. A| this point the 
0 ‘uup ia scheduled to diatumd tu 
return to Artesia.

Npiv Mexic
of the qualified electors as a re
quisite for voting and shall regu
late the manner, time and place of 
voting. The legislature shall enact 
laws as wilt secure the secrecy of 
the ballot, the purity of elections 
and guard against the abuse of 
elective franchise.

Not more than two members of 
the board of registration and not 
more than two judges of election 
shall belong to the same political 
party at the time of their appoint
ment.

Section 2. The amendment pro
posed by this resolution shall be 
submitted to the people for their 
approval or rejection at the gen
eral election in November. 1952, or 
at the next special election, which 
ever election shall be first. 
Summary

The eight amendments can be 
roughly classified:

1---Religious toleration, perfect 
toleration of religious sentiment 
shall be secured: no inhabiUnt pf 
state molested on account of mode 
of religious worship.

2. Establish a nine-member 
state board of education, elected 
for six years. sUggered terms, 
board to appoint superintendent

3. —Sets scale of supreme court 
justice salary.

—Seta scale of district court 
judges salary.

9.—Relates to 
power o f towns.

6 — Defines 
tions.

7.—Sets up compensation 
for legislators

8-—Provides for non-partisan se
lection of judges.

Bnpiint H ociP ty  
Holds Monthly 
Sprvicp Program

Members of the First Baptist 
Missionary Society met Tuesday 
morning, at 10 o'clock, in the edu 
catienal building, fur their month
ly "Royal Service” program Mr-s. 
R. L. Smith was in charge. "Stir
rings in Middle America" wat the 
subject.

The opening song was “ Have 
Thine Own Way, Lord" Mrs. J. 
E. Mitchell led in prayer. Devo
tional thought!, "The Foolishness 
— The Wisdom — The Power," 
based on First Corinthians 18-31, 
were brought by Mrs. Walter Short.

Membert on the program were 
dressed in native costume. "God's 
Mysterious Ways In Cuba," was 
discussed by Mrs. F. M. McGinty.

The question. "What Do You 
Know About Mexico," was brought 
by Mrs Wesley Sperry. Mrs Joe 
Little told of Baptist work in 
Costa Rica. "The Heart of Amer- 
cia," and Mrs. Shirley Hager told 
of work in the Panama Canal Zone,

rhe Crossroads of the World.
Prayer for the missionaries and 

their work in these counUiat wat 
led by Mrs. G. E. Jordan. A cloaing 
prayer for the revival, beginning 
July 18, was led by Mrs J. H. Hol
comb

A fellowship period followed 
with iced tea and “ Fritos." served 
from a table with colorful appoint
ments, in keeping with the pro 
gram theme. Those attending 
were;

Mmes A. J. Buffington. J. E. 
Mitchell, R. L. Smith, Shirley Ha
ger, Fred Cole, Walter Short, J. 
H. Myers Joe Little N. H Cabot, 
Wesley Sperry, Roy Whittmgton. 
Susie Turner, Ernest Comer, Andy 
Sudderth, F. M McGinty. J. H. 
Holcomb, Burr Clem, Bert Muncy 
and G. E. Jordan.

hems of Interest
Beatrice Cooley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William S. Cooley of El 
Paso, is spending a month here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker.

Mrs. W. Speigle and her young 
son of Chicago, who have been

debt contracting 

voting qualifica- 

rate

W DER
T S

: i i 5 '

irat stop for the caravan was 
upe where the trippers were 
uled to arrive at nine yester
morning Next stop was at 
rn at 10:30. Dinner was 
d in Pinon where the Artesia 
t*era put on a show at the 

house.
ter lunch the group motored

Sine Relatives 
From Out of Town 
At Crozier Rites

Out-of town relatives here to at
tend the funreal services of A. C  
Croxier who was buried Monday 
afternoon were hit sons and wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Crozier of 
Oakland. Calif., and Mr and Mrs. 
Harold C Croxier of Franklin, In
diana.

Mrs. Crozicr’s brother, Charley 
Harris, Mra. Harris and their 
daughter, Shirley of Denver, and 
Mrs. Craxier'a sister, Mra. J B. 
Maxwell and Mr. Maxwell of Ama
rillo.

An Extra Room for 

Your Home, NOW !

You ran secure the cash to pay 

for alterations and improve

ments with a low-coat, 

convenient personal loan. 

Borrow on furniture, auto or 

salary . . . $50 to $500.

Ready Cash . . .

Quick as a Flash'

Artesia

Investment Co.

303 West Main
Phone 871

OURS IS A FR IEND LY  SERVICE!

t̂ TtM

I" /
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/
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fates
,33-

a i e e d f  <1 6 * " ®  •

T hese days, when it’s more important 
than ever that your present equip

ment keeps hauling smoothly—do you find 
little troubles eating away your trucking 
profits?
We can help your truck turn in low-cost 
mileage years longer—and save money for 
you S ways at the same time!

Regular, periodic checkups at our service 
department will correct those “pings” and 
•himmies before they can grow into costly

As a result, you can get better perform
ance with less time lost for repairs. Our 
mechanics know where truck troubles 
start—prevent them at their source. j

If you want to get more years of service 
_ from the trucks you now own, and like 
your service fast and /oir—you’ll like the 
way we work!

repairs.

liMptlC
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C O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
sss aovTH raaT phone i4i
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 ̂ hare visiting roothar and m a d  
' mother, Mrs. Merle Story and Mr. 
i J. M. Story returped to their home 
I Wednesday. They were accom 

panied by Mra. Merle Story who 
: will visit in the home of her daugh 
i ter for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderaon 
and sun, David, returned home last 
week frum  ̂a week's vat-ation trip 
spent in Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pike's Peak regions. Ander
son's sister. Mrs. Harold Mattern 

, and her daughters. Georgia and 
MilmUa of Denver returned home 
with them for t  visit 

I Bill Feather of El Paso spent sev
eral days here this week visiting 
his parents. Mr and .Mrs. L B 
Feather.

.Mrs Hayt Dillard of Waurika.
- Ukla., arrived this week to visit in
- the home of her son, Paul Dillard 

and .Mrs. Dillard and family.
I Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Jr., and her 

daughter, Mrs Arthur B. Nelson, 
and her ton, Artie, of Oklahoma 
City, left for home Wednesday eve
ning after visiting Mrs Clayton's 
parents, and Mrs Nelson's grand 
parent.-,. .Mr and Mrs T. J. Teny.

Re\ and Mrs C. A. Clark re

a a a M
I turned home last week from an 
extended trip visiting their chil 

, dren in Georgia, Arkansas. Okla 
homa. and Shreveport, La They 
were accompanied home by their 
grandchildren, .Margaret and Sally 

I Hinsch of Shreveport who plan to 
spend the summer here 

Mr and Mrs Emmett Gage plan 
. tu Wave Sunday un an extensive 
I vacation trip They plan to visit 
interesting places in Colurado and

Wyoming, going through Yellow a n d  T l u i r e
> stone Park and Montana. They plan 
: to be al Calgary, Canada, July 9, 
I for the big stampede and then plan 
to go into Alaska on the Aican 
highway They plan tu be gone 
three weeks

Mrs Tom L Evans of Mineral 
Wella. Texas, returned to her hume 
Thursday after visiting in the 
home of her daughter Mrs Em
mett Gage and .Mr Gage

Mrs. Daisy Wellborn relutse^ 
jhome Tuesday from a two wbck% 
vacation trip spent at ObuiB and 
.’^Iewbu^n, Tenn She also vlaiWd 
her brother, E A Nichols

Most of our Christmas cards j r a  
made and sold hy women '

 ̂ Slut machines have been 
moved from all .Navy iiist

The
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifu h Greetings 
iroin Friendly Buaincaa 

Neighbors end Your 
Civic end Social 
Welfare Leedcra

O m th r  oecaston o f :
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays  ̂
F:ngageinentAnnounccmanta 
(Change of reaidenca 
Arrivals of New'coinaCB lo 

City
Phone 971-J

( N t cost er »hUtoH*m)

Amazing Mileage!
Be stubborn... get the long, long mileage you’re 

entitled to. Bred to take you any where...thati ConoCO 

N ‘tane O aso line  f you'll go farther than you think 

with a tankful of this rugged gasoline. it, today f

^<>noco
/'lefeliant fer CONOCO

C O N O C O  N - t a n e  G A S O U H ^

e Caejrrieht IMI, CoatiaMtalOilCoouMay

c o n t in e n t a l
OIL COMPANy

END-
Better

DRESSES
One full rack Women’s

♦Better Dresses. Priced
«

now at a low

U

Girls Cotton

SUPS
80-Square Percale with 

lace trim. White and | 

Pink. Sizes 6 to 12.

LOOK! SAVE!

W O M E N ’ S 
B L O U S E S

ONE FULL RACK OF W OM EN’S

BLOUSES PRICED TO CLEAR— \
$

NYLONS, RAYONS. BATISTE AND ^  

BROADC LOTHS. VALUES TO .$4.98!  ̂ ‘

^  omen^s

SKIRTS
Lots of Lovely Skirts! 

Cottons, Rayon Gabar

dines and Wools. Values 

to $6.90!

Cotton

Piece GOODS
Sheei*s, Lawns, Dotted 

Swiss, Eyelett Batiste—  

All one low price!

50^ Y d ,

Towneraft

WHITE SHIRTS
Hard-to-Find Sizes— an excellent 
buy for extra tail men. $2.98 value 
—only

Men’s

PAJAMAS
Sanforized Broadcloth —  
Bold Stripes. Coat or slip
over styles.

Boys Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS
Rayon Gabardine, zipper and but-1 
ton fronts, long sleeves. Save now 
for Fall!

'  J
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S P O R T S Roc'kets Rook Driller Fans to Cast Historic
Drillers in 
Eleventh, 7 4

First Ballots for Loop All-Stars
Driller Dugout 

Chatter

Clarke—

ON T H E  H O M E  F R O N T
By BBOWNIB EMERSON

Bloody But Unbowed Scribe
rites on Ballots and Beefs

Balloting for the All-Star team 
for the West in the Longhorn 
League continues at "not too fast 
a clip ”

So rgads a story in the Roswell 
Daily Record Applied to Artesia 
fans cieting their ballots, it is a 
masterpiece of understatement.

1 checked with Rusty Ayers of 
Station KSVP on Wednesday after
noon. He estimated hu station had 
received only IS ballots. To thu 
newspaper has come not one

How many have been put in the 
suggestion box at Artesia Munici
pal Park is not known

Seems as though Artesians again 
are sluggish and hate to go to all 
the work of filling out a ballot or 
maybe they simply aren't inter
ested.

Where's all the red-hot baseball 
fans?

There's still time to cast your 
ballot^ I t  will be publuhed in this 
newspaper for one more issue only. 
The tjme to vote, if you're going 
to vote, is now— not tomorrow 
BallyBaa aad News

•Mild mannered and disliking ar- 
gumeat, contention, and bickering, 
nevertheless I am compelled to say 
again ‘ what I've said before

I've Beard rumors that some Ar- 
tesiang don't think The Advocate 
has giren the Drillers enough pub
licity,' despite the front page of 
June )2. to cite only one example.

Some can't seem to distinguish 
between editorializing and news. 
Even an editorial has to have facts 
as a .basis and those facts must 
come trom the persons interested.

B eiig  a semi-weekly, we natur
ally can't give you folks the news 
of the games immediately after 
they are played Nothing dies fast
er than news, especially sports 
news. Who wants to read the box 
score e t  a game played four days 
ago?

Nor only in sports but in organi
zational and all other types of 
newrs. whether it be in Artesia or 
.New York!C ity, the deal is this:

There must be an accurate, de
pendable, official flow of informa
tion. not just once in a while, or 
when somebody feels like it, but 
all th f time That information can 
come sonly from the eource, the 
persons mainly concerned.

Yoig don't dream stones up out 
of aireThey have to have a source. 
When 'there's no source, there's no 
story.

I w ite  my own stories But 1 
have to have information.

No t>ne has made a personal face 
to face comment on the deal. 1 
heard' that one telephone call was 
received on the subject but the 
caller was courteous and fair- 
minded

My battle is not against those 
who Ire  fair but against anyone 
bellyaching, yammering, and seem
ing to want to beat me up

Personally, Im  getting fed up 
with yackity-yak I'll meet anyone 
half way but 1 get weary of the 
constant moan from some of no 
publirtty!"

I have had no squawks from

Stubby Greer, the playing man
ager Stubby was pretty well pleas
ed at the publicity the Drillers re
ceived when the team was new, a 
time when support counted even 
move than it does now.

From Hal Sayles, president of 
the Longhorn League, and from 
Harold V. Ratliff. Associated Press 
sports editor, Dallas. 1 have receiv
ed letters complimenting my work 
Batting .Averages

I hear rumors of a beef from 
someone because there are, it is 
claimed, no batting averages given, 
nor team standings That state
ment IS incorrect as a check of the 
issues of thu paper will prove

Periodically from the league sta- 
tutician this newspaper receives 
a list of the week's leaders in bat
ting. pitching and team batting and 
fielding.

Those reports are immediately 
made the gist of stories. Since this 
isn't the New York Times, we have 
not the space, the number of lino
type operators, or the time to list 
100 batters.

But the news of the top hitters, 
percentages and all. and the club 
averages in fielding and batting, 
are there If an Artesia batter is 
close to the top. that fact is men
tioned.

There isn't time to lut them all 
but the Drillers aren't overlooked.

As to team standings. I have 
never been provided with official, 
up-to-date standings either locally 
or from Abilene. As any other pub
lication would do, we pick up the 
latest available from the dailies. 
That has been done regularly.

Thats' that.
Stout Fellow

To Bobby Flynn. .Artesia High 
School 19S1 tennis team captain, 
goes my admiration for what he's 
doing to get into the Navy. Bobby 
went to Roswell on June 7 to en
list, was sent to Albuquerque. Up
shot was examination revealed a 
physical disability requiring an 
operation.

Bobby came home, entered .Ar
tesia General Hospital, had the op
eration, was there five days, was 
dismissed at 11 30 a m„ Saturday, 
June 16. Since that time he's been 
convalescing at his home, 310 

• South Frueman.
When you want in the Navy bad 

enough to undergo an operation— 
you're Navy Blue and Gold.

.Artesia Drillers could not resist 
a three-run deluge put on by the 
Roswell Rockets in the eleventh 
inning and went down to defeat by 
a score of 7-4 Wednesday night 
at the local park.

Cearley started off the eleventh 
inning scoring spree for Roswell 
with a triple, which score Mon- 
chak, who had walked and Kenna 
who had singled 

Artesia started off the proceed 
ings by scoring three runs in the 
first inning. The Drillers scored 
one more run in the fifth to round 
out their scoring

Roswell's runs came in the fifth 
and seventh innings, two for each.

From the seventh inning until 
the top of the eleventh, things 
were all tied up at four-all, before 
Roswell broke loose

.Alcorn started out on the mound 
for the Drillers but was relieved 
by .Miller midway through the 
fifth inning, one of the explosive 
innings when it looked as if the 
Rackets were going to run away 
with It.

No home runs were scored Most 
of the runs were on singles and 
doubles with one triple.

The Rockets made 10 hits, one 
error, had 11 men left on base, the 
Drillers. 10 hits, one error, nine 
left on base

Same two teams wound up a 
series here last night 

Scores of games here in the per
iod beginning June 21, ending 
June 24

Artesia 4. Odessa 11 
Artesia 4. Odessa 13 
Artesia 6. San Angelo 5 
.\rtesia 4. San .Angelo 1 

Current Home (iames 
July 5-6— Vernon 
July 7-6— Sweetwater 
July 0-10—Midland 
July 11-12— Big Spring 

Longhorn l.eague .Standings 
(Through Tuesday)

W. L Pet. 
San .Angelo 46 30 .605
Odessa 35 29 .547
Vernon 37 30 .552
Roswell 34 31 .523
Big Spring 34 31 .523
Midland 27 38 .415
Artesia 27 39 .409
Sweetwater 21 43 .328

BALLOTS MUST BE FILED BY JULY 4.
WEST TEAM

1951 LONGHORN ALL-STAR TEAM
ALL BALLOTS MUST BE SIGNED. Each team shall consist of a 

manager, voted separately, but who can be named as a player as well as 
■ ..............  ■ ■ ifiimanager if desired, five pitchers, two catchers, five infielders and four 

outfielders.
Fans are to vote only for the players in the West Section—Odessa, 

Artesia, Roswell, Midland—and may pick only FIVE PLAYERS FROM 
.ANY O.NE OF THE FOUR NAMED TEAMS, exclusive of a non-player 
manager.

Votes are to be counted by position only, not by total votes at dif
ferent positions.

The utility outfielder and infielder will be the highest in total votes 
at different positions who failed to place first.
Position Player Team

First Base

Second Base

Third Base

Short. Stop

Right Field

Center Field

Left Field

Catcher

Catcher

Pitcher

Pitcher

Pitcher

Pitcher

Pitcher

Manager

SIGNED:

Address:

from the Club

By JACK
Welt, sport fans, today in our 

column we are going to run a little 
resume of our clubs roster as to 
position, age, martial status, serv
ice and home towns.

Many folks show an interest in 
the boys, so we figure that a little 
information on the boys at this 
time will be welcomed.

Paul Bonanno. second baseman, 
age 19, unmarried, rookie, Brook
lyn, N. Y

Mop Brown, catcher, 26, unmar
ried. veteran, Lamarque, Texas, 
owned outright.

Ken Cluley 20, married, veter
an, owned outright, Vernon. Texas.

Julio de la Torre, third base- 
man, 19, LS., owned outright, 
Cuba

Lon Dunn, pitcher, 22, unmar
ried, outright assignment, Abilene, 
Texas.

Abelardo Fleitas. first baseman, 
23, unmarried, > outright assign
ment. LS., Cuba.

Hayden Greer, shortstop-mana
ger, 31, married, owned outright, 
veteran, Alibene, Texas.

Lupe Lopez, pitcher, 23, married, 
owned outright, L£„ Mexico.

Billy McDaniel, fielder, 24, un
married, owned outright, LS.. A ri
zona.

Milton Marshall, pitcher, 23, 
married, owned outrgiht, rookie, 
Tye, Texas.

.Melvin Miller pitcher, 19, un
married, owned outright' rookie, 
Carlsbad.

(CoaUnned rrom Paga One) 
complimented for her excellent 
and detailed records.

In the Lion induction part of the 
program, Vernon R. Mills, secre
tary-treasurer, re-elected, was ab
sent and Marvin Sanderes substi
tuted.

There was also a similar switch 
in the standin for some of the di
rectors.

Significant in the new roll of 
Lion officers is that they are the 
first group in the new District 
40-X, of which D. D. Archer, of 
Artesia, is the first governor.

Archer was a delegate at the re
cent international convention in 
Atlantic City.

A ll New Mexico Lions clubs were 
in District 40 until the last state 
convention approved a move to 
divide the district into three.
Dates From lt^7

Artesia Lions was formed in 
1927. The club became inactive 
during the years of the panic, was 
revived under a new charter June 
6, 1938.

Chick Neal, fielder, 24. unmar
ried. owned outright, LS., Mabank, 
Texas.

_ ^ g i)g ,^ erez. catcher. 22. unmar
ried, owned outright, LS., Cuba.

Ray Riley, pitcher, 21, unmar
ried, owned outright LS., Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Ed Skrabaez, fielder. 24. mar
ried. owned outright, LS., East St. 
Louis. III.

Israel Ten pitcher, 22, unmar
ried. owned outright, veteran, 
Cuba.

60
Attendance at the luncheon wi

rr lia f,

bowl

Guests were Carolyn Spen 
daughter of one of the club me 
bers, and E. B. Emerson, news e 
tor of The Artesia Advocate.

Since next Wednesday comes o 
July 4, Independence Day, the clu, 
will skip its regular session nex] 
week.

Opening the program was 
singing of “ America" and ciu 
songs, with Carolyn Sperry as pui 
ist, and the invocation by Floy 
Embree, minister.

Decorations were scarlet, pm 
and white gladioli in a silver 
on the main table, daisies an 
sweet peas at the others.

Fried chicken was the main di» 
of the meal.
New Lion Officers 

Dc- J. J. Clarke, Jr., presiden 
J. Grady Wright, first vice pre 
dent; Dr. Pete Starr, second vu
president: Ralph Lennon.......
vice-president; Vernon R. M|| 
secreary-treasurer; Clayton Me 
fee, Iwn tamer, Jack Fauntler 
tailtwister.
New Lioness Officers 

Mrs. William F. Ilinde, prei 
dent; Mrs. D. D. Archer, first vu 
president; Mrs. Shirley Hager, m 
ond vice-president; Mrs. Les Plu 
mer, secretary; Mrs. Glen Cl 
treasurer; Mrs. G. P. Ruppert 
twister.
195AS1 Officers 

Mrs. J. Grady Wright, prc.sidi I. 

Mrs. William F. Hinde, first vu< 
president; Mrs. FriU Moeller, %e 
ond vice-president, Mrs. Bill Jac 
son. Jr,, secretary; Mrs Flo> 
Springer, treasurer, Mrs. Chui 
Johns, tailtwister.
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Mail ballots to Rusty Ayers. Radio Station KSVP or to E. B. Emer
son. at The Artesia Advocate or deposit in the question box at the mam 
gate at the Artesia Municipal Park _____

Potash Official Sttrlie in Sixth
\ isits in A rtesia lA>ts Grttcers Trim

Added to the interest in re-

Ohio Motorcyclist 
Visits in .Artesia

Source Won’t 
Define ‘A'ounjfest’

Traveling on an English made 
motorcycle, a B.S.A., Elmer Finkc, 
Frigidaire display carpenter from 
Dayton, Ohio, has seen a sizeable 
chunk of the Southwest while on 
a vacation tour.

The Ohioan is a cousin of C. 
(iottfried Finke. local sign painter 
and spent .Monday night. June 25, 
in Artesia, then resumed his home
ward trip the next morning.

He has ridden his motorcycle

newed oil activity in the Artesia 
sector IS activity on another indus
trial salient, potash.

This was indicated by the visit 
here of Ward Tuttle, industrial 
relations advisor for Southwest 
Potash, who drove into Artesia 
from his headquarters 28 miles 
southeast of Artesia on the new 
oil field-potash road.

Tuttle was a guest of Harvey 
Yates at Rotary Club luncheon at 
noon Tuesday in the Masonic 
Temple. In the afternoon Tuttle 
discussed housing and employ
ment situations in Artesia with 
Bob Koonce while on a trip over 
town seeing refineries, businesses, 
and homes.

Talons of Eagles

over Utah, Nevada, Colorado, A ri
zona. New .Mexico, Texas. His trip 
also included s visit in Tia Juana. 
Mexico.

The Ohioan left Dayton on 
June 1.

Artesia Eagles succumbed under 
a deluge of five runs in the sixth 
inning in their game with E'urr 
Food Independents, losing 6 to 2.

Lionel Jordan went all the way 
for Furr, yielding eight hits in 
nine innings. The Independcnt.s 
got the same number of safeties 
o ff the pitching of Artesia't Rod
riquez and Foster.

Trailing 2 to 0 as the sixth be
gan. Furr led off with Red Pratt 
getting a single. Ray Bishop fo l
lowed with a base on balls, and 
Steve Pomroy drove in the first 
Furr run with a single.

Then Ken Bindel walked and 
BjTon Marler blasted a triple 
which scored three runs. Marler 
himsetf scored a few  moments 
later on Paul Carrigan's hit.

Pomroy was the leading Furr 
batter with a single and triple.

The game was played Sunday, 
June 24, on the Eagle diamond.

$12,000 $12.00
POIJCY PREMIUM-  TWELVE -
D R E A D  D I S E A S E  C O V E R A G E
TETANU.S
ENCEPHALITIS
RABIES
POLIO

Sf .\RLET FEVER 
TULAREMIA 
SMALL POX 
DIPHTHERIA

LEUKEMIA 
TYPHUS FEVER 
SPINAL MENINGITIS 
CHOREA

(The cMt of treating the dread disease POLIO has Imreased 160 Per Cent in the past five years)

OLD
LINE C EN TU R Y  LIFE LEGAL

RESERVE

Pays Up to $12,000. AKKregate for Treatment of Each Member of 
Your Family Stricken with Any One of the Above Costly Diseases!

•  DOCTOR B IL Iii •  AM BULANCE SERVICE
•  HOSPITAL BILLS •  IRON LUNG

•  NURSING BILLS •  BRACES

Single Individual $6.00 —  Non-Canrellable and Guaranteed Renewable —  Family Group $12.00

Artesia

It's bad to say "youngest'' if you 
cant define youngest but some-1 
times even the source doesn't know 
or won't talk

That was the case with a story 
in the last issue concerning Peggy 
Springer of Artesia being awarded 
a trophy for being the youngest 
entrant in the New Mexico 
Women's Golf Tournament at , 
Clovis, June 20-24 

All the sources for the .story 
would say was that Peggy, the A r
tesia golfer, was "over 21."

— ns * n M tttu  tn o i"*

Pageant of New Menico Events
f o r

J«|y 1.S _  MESCALERO APACHE 
RESERVATION —  At tS* Aqeecv. 
Reservation Annuot Fiesta & Devil 
Donee.

Jely 3-4-5 —  LA MESILLA. Com- 
memorotion ot Godsden Purctiose

Jwly 1-4 —  CLAYTON. Rebtxt Eor 
Ro«jn6-Llp

i 7.$ am4 evem week-end vntil
entber ♦ —  RATON, Horse 

Roces.

J.4 —  GRANTS,
Rodcc

Annuot
14 —  eeXHITI PUEBLO, An- 

il Fiesta & Corn Donee

iely 3-4 —  LOS LUNAS. FiFth An 
nuol Fourth ot July Celebroticsv

Jely 24 —  FARMINGTON, Pioneer
Ooy.

IMiere Havelbu Been all Hs Life ?
ia h  2$ —  TAOS PUEBLO, S«. 
Jomes Doy. Corn Donee.

Jely 26 —  TAOS PUEBLO, Santo 
Ana Day.

<His ad is addressed to the feilow 
known as "the man on the street.”

Jely I  S ■ 
Fies*d

LAS VEGAS, Old T.!

Jely 4 —  SILVER CITY. SANTA 
FE, FARMINGTON, CARLSBAD. 
WHITE sands  NATL MONU- 
MENT, DEMING. Fireworks. Jely 25-24 —  TAOS PLAZA, Spon> 

lih Colonial Fieito.
July U  IS —  .SANTA FE, Rodeo 
dc ,S^ta Fe

Jely 25-2* —  SANTIAGO, Fiesta.

Jely 4 —  CIMARRON, Annuol 
Rode*

Jely 24 —  SANTANA PUEBLO 
Annuol Fiesto end Do"ce

You'll tnjojr ettoneinf New Mexico's Fascont 
of Events . . .  just us you enjoy tho fine flavor 
of hoer . . .  for heer is the beveroRC
of good follewsliig and sensibla moderation.

From that vantage point, you must 
have noticed that a lot of folks are 
driving 1951 Buicks.

You must have noted that you can spot 
one of these beauties—by its sparkling 
forefront—its gleaming fender ports— 
(three for the Special and SuPBB, four 
for the Ro ad m aster ) —and by its 
fluent grace of lines and contours.

You've probably oodeed, also, that 
these Buicks give a good aocoont of 
themselves in traffic—ease to a gentle 
stop—get away to a nimhla start wbon 
the light says, "Go.**

You may even have noticed that these 
cars have a level-gaited stride that 
traces, as we’ve said before, to the fact 
that each wheerrides beneath its own 
coil spring.

But what we’d like to know is—whra 
are you going to try. one.’

I t ’s about time you climbed in the 
driver’s seat.

It ’s about time that you sensed for 
jToursclf the thrill that comes from 
feeling your shoulders sink back in the 
cushioas, when your toe gives the gas 
treadle a gentle nudge.

glanm  which are the due of folks 
smart enough to pick the smart buy of 
the year.

What’s holding you back.’  It can’t be 
prices—for as you can see for yourself, 
you can own a Special for less than 
the price of some sixes—and Supers or 
Roadmasters are just as snurt a buy 
in their flelds.

So why not end the suspense? The wel
come mat is out at our showrooms. We 
hope to greet you soon.
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E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T  P L A C E
~  — Trtd« —  Help Wanted —» Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

-Business Opportunities
jR  SALE— Grocery, cafe and fill- 
[inf station, doing good biiainesi.

Charl^a L. Williams at Wil- 
ims OVocery k  Cafe, Loco Hills. 

M 7 -tfe

[iR .SALE— Yucca Cafe, 217 West 
Third Street, Roswell, N M 

[.jwing good profit. Sl-2tp-52

Help Wanted
[kLF W ANTED—tein and wife 
(or yard and general maid work. 
• Dr. Crouch at the Artetia Os- 
jpathic Hospital 4Vttc

1 ^ ' WANTED to work on seitmo- 
[graph crew, high school or col- 
ge graduate preferred Apply at 

West Quay. 91 tfc

•;l.P WANTED— Parl'Ume secre- 
[taiy. Please give all pertinant de
lls in first letter Write A. F., 
lx 427, Arlesia, N. M. 9Mtc-54

fA.VTED— Experienced girl for 
[general office work. Call 2S4.

• ____  92 2tc-93

&-“P o r K#at*_______________________ I T^Miaceilaneous For Sale 10— Used Cars and Trucks
^8 Better Bread f o r  SALE UK TRADE —  IS47

I f P T j P T i : ;7 ti■ IuI LX.- - - - - - - -  International truck, good
VENETIAN BLINDS We guaran-' condition. See at 102 East Mis- 

No charge for ' phone 328-\A, Lloyd Downey,
allations. Key <9 tfc

412 Weat TMaa

FOR RENT—Two fumiahrd apart-; toe perfect fit 
menta, utillUea paid. Duplex > eatimatea or inatallations. Kay 

apartment. Phone 992 or 192. I Furniture Co.,
___________________________3«-Me I phone 877

FOR RENT—Three-room unfum 
iahed duplex 

Phone 1238 M.

.. . . . .  r e a l  FALUES in  R E A L i
318 Richardaon I ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST-

3 ^  ̂ 1 1 — Farm Machinery

40 t fc '

FOR RENT--0ne afaulT new houae, 
(urnlahed^ or unlurniahed. for 

couple only,* No billa paid. Inquire 
at 801 South Second, phone 102. 
After 9 p. m., phone 382. 42-tfc

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One TD-14 Interna
tional bulldozer with a new mot

or. A real bargain at $4000. Some 
terms might be arranged. Fugate 
Sawmill, three miles west on Hope 
Highway

'liiiown heirs of Anna Ida McCann. 
! deceaied, all unknown heirs of C. 
E McCann, deceased; and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in, 
of to the e>(ate of said decedent 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that John E Cochran, Jr . adiuinu 

I trator herein has tiled his Final 
Account and Report in this cau-w. 
and the Honorable C Huy Andei

setfiement thereof. At the same 
tinse and place, the Probate Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of his es 
tate. and the interest of each re 
spective claimant thereto or there 
ID. and the persons entitled to tlw 
distribution thereof

A J LuSEE IS atlutney tor the

Cancer kills more women he 
tween the ages of 39 and 99 than <011. acting for the Honorable VI 
any other desease. . F Sadler, Judge of the Probate
—  ___________  I Court, has set the I3th day of Aug

Mure than four million acres in ust, 1U9I, at the hour of lU UU

California were crop dusted 
air in 1U50.

o'clock A M . HI the Court Kouiii 
ui the Probate Court of Kdd> 
County. New Mexico 111 Carlsbad. 
.New Mexico, as the day. time, and

IN THE PROBATE COL'KT OF place for hearing of ubjectiuiu to 
EDDY COl'NTY. STATE OF ' such Final Account and Report, the 

NEW MEXICO '
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL AND | ,
TESTAMENT OF } No. 1702

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliancei. Buy at your own 

prices The Auction House, 324 N . ' 
Firat St., Albuquerque, N. M

SO-91P-94 I MARGARET THREE- |

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. Inquire at 1205 We«t DaF 

laa. 43-tfc Wednesday night at 7:30 p 1

FOR S A L E  -One 1 B 4 »  U . T . U .  l l i p  1 ' ^ ‘ ^ ^ v o r i f E ' ^ T S ' c R F D I T O R S  
line tractor, factory equipped! D r i t t  TO CREIMTOBis

1 with butane hydraulic Uft, like new. . ‘̂ “ “ 7  f
, with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, l-.f, ‘

im-
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished, 

house, alM small furnished Holsum Is Better Brsad
apartments. B A B  Courts, phone 1--------------------------------------------
886^J. 47-tfc j ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Lee M. Spalding
710 Washington Phone 497-M

used one season; one U.T U. Moline I
, tractor and 4-row cultivator. culU- » ‘l'n*n*stration cum testamento
I vator used one season, tractor com-

and painted., “ » **“ : undersigned
end all persons having claims

FOR RENT—Duplex, four rooms !
and bath, unfurnished, two - 

miles east and half mile south. Call 
088-R2 47-Uc

i pletely overhauled and painted.
Ih is  equipment located on Jess' . . .  . . .
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact »«•« hereby
J.imes Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk. > notified to file and serve the same

LJM

■e years)

$12.N

>r938

b/

' FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room house with bath 1102 W. 

Washington or phone 400-W.
4AUc

I FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room modern duplex apartment.

(Continued irom Page One)
_ _ . ,  _ —  ---- ----- ' ' Delegates to the St. Louis con-

^ ^ * '*^ ** " t venfion. which drew an adult at
rifle. See at 1400 Yucca Avenue

13-tfx

U LESM AN  W ANTED
for

NBW AND USED CARS 
,  AND TRUCKS

I ■ ruuiii inutrani ouffies apanmeiu, rr | T D  D J
balayy Plus Conunission aimoet new. inquire at Gambles I HoJsuin l8 petter preRd

iiH^gs comensurate with ability S . r S i^ T J fu r " a  ? . m. iX tfc
k d  I g g r e s s i v e n e s s  E x p e r i e n c e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - „  " « * •  v * n e t y .
trson preferred. Thu u a good FOR LEASE— In East Main Addi-1 Bryan Gardens, just

Holsum Is Better Bread

I within the time required by law, 
which ia SIX roonUis from the date 
of the first publication of thu 
notice, to-wit, the 2Vth day o f . 
June, 1051.

GEORGE THKELKELD. 
Administrator C. T. A. 
1220 .North Main Street, 

Roswell, New Mexico 
92At F 98

[iporUinity for the right man!

COX MOTOR CO.

tion, nine lots in Block 1, four Locker Plant
of theac facing East Main in 800
Block Eaat 30 lots in Block 6. lo
cated northeast of Block 1. Write 

bl Squth First Phone 841 or contact W. K. Bewley, 1601 S.
Chxyxler • Plymouth • GMC Yale. Tulaa, Okla. phone 04310.

49-tfc. 50-4tc-53

Holsum Is Better Bread : n

tendance exceeding 10.500 men and 
women from all sections of this 
country and Canada, also elected
two vice-presidents, a treasurer, j ij,- -rHf; f h o b a TE COURT OF

i l d d y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  o f
Viceprestd^nU bt6 Donald T. NKW MEXICO

north i f  Forsythe. Carthage. Ill , puWisher | x h e  MATTER |
31-tfx ; o f  Ibe Hancock County Journal. oF  THE E.STATE |

and Larue F. Smith. Niagara Falls. | q K j No. 1987
Y., president of the Canada j c. E .McCAN.N. I

---------- -----—- — \ Spirella Corporation.
-Late model Norge re-j Walter J. L Kay. Detroit, presi-

MEETTHEMM 
OF ASSURANCE -  
He Carrie ft 

P A R M I I I S  
I N S U M N C I

Over One Milhoa auto 
owners are insured with 
Fatm0n. Reasons why —
•  L ew  Cost Stm LAseiN il 

Fremiems
• Breed C e v tra s e  Pre<

tec tio e
•  Frem pt **es the spot" 

L ece l Claims Service.
For rotes, call or see —

Farmers Insurance
(Stroud and Jones)
114 S. ROSEL.AWN

-Situations Wanted

f o r  s a l e  ______ _  _______ _ _
frigerator, breakfast set. chairs,  ̂ j^^t of the Standard Savings and 

^  washer, 16-qt. pressure canner, | j.oan Association of Detroit, was
-  I Fresto CMker, beds. blankeU, G-E elected treasurer of the organiza-

FOR RENT —  Office space with iron and dishes Also '<hp West ' {jon
telephone service 20* Ward inghouse motor and small AC weld- Trustees elected for two years

Building, phone 488-M. 50-tfc er No reasonable offer refused, include Reed C. Culp. Salt U k e
Mandel, 822 South Second ' City; Earl B Smith. Fairmont. W.
___________________________ ^  , Va., Don E Engdahl, Spokane,
H n lR U m  I s  R p t t p r  K rP s H  ■ ■ Raymond W Robbins,
n o is u m  iS  u e u e r  t s r e a a  Athens, Texas, Orin F Crow. Co-

DECEASED )
NOTICE o r  HE.VKING 

ON
FINAL .VCroi NT AND REPORT

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO. 
TO Myrtle .McCann Larsen, all un- ■

I.V.NTED— Baby sitting, in eve- FOR R E N T —  Unfurnished house. 
Inings. by middle-aged lady. Call Apply Fairey Trading Post, 911 

R after 5:30 p. m. 32 Ux North First. 91-2tc 92

YpU want your children kept FOR KE.NT— Furnished house, two 
|*t anytime, call 698-J. 36-tfc . rooms and bath, $50 per month,

'b ilU  paid. Mrs Wallace Box, 303 
Hermosa Drive or phone 1064-J.

51-2tc92
-Beal Estate For Sale

[uradise Mountain Cabin1 a
Lr liom other cabins in the Sac- 
Lmento, where deer and wild tur-
ys i r e  plentiful. A two-year old 803-J-

FOR RENT— Business building, lo
cated 900 South Firit on Carls

bad Highway. C. C. Smith, phone 
513tp-93

1mm sue cabin with electricity, pQ|{ r e n T—HoiSse'at 1004 South 
w i. mountain spring water and r  a  Homsley,
eplece W ill lease or sell. (Juick 209 West Chbum. 512tc 92

Ji'oiJ gets this bargain See o r -------------- E--------;---------------------
I Friend, phone 1222. Ragsdale FOR RENT— Unfurnished two-
Frtend's Real Estate. 92-tfc bedroom houae, also three room

------------------------------- (urnijRjd house. Immediate pos-
)K Re a l  v a l u e s  i n  r e a l  session John Shearman. 112 Wat- 

[ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- M>n. phone IISO-M. 92-tfc
|G REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON — — - — — ------------ ;--- — ^
HS PAGE. 83-tfc f o r  RENT —  Two-room furnished

■ house, located 4 0m  East Moa-
I'R  SALE —  House, to be moved ley. Call Mrs. Nivens at No. 8 dur- 
|*way. Seven rooms ani^ bath, tng day or 936-K after 9 p. m.

reasonably, 
ning. 086-R4.

Call Donald 
34-tfc I

92 1tp

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three-

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.! •“ "'bia. S. and W. Donald Du- 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma-' b«il. St. Louis, 
chine Sales and service, offered in '
Artesia, from Monday to ^ tu rday,; 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com-' 
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls-! 
bad lllS G  or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M

100-tfe I

FOR SALE— Used Electrolux vac- > 
uum cleaner, guaranteed, bar- 1 

gain. 710 West Washington.
51-Uc j

FOR SALE— Practically new G-E 
electric portable dishwasher, 

used only a dozen times or will 
trade for new typewriter. Call 
379-W or see Mrs. J. T. Mitchell, 
609 Dallas. 51-2tc-52

Fo r  s a l e — Cocker Spaniel pup- 
■ pies. Phone 169-W or see at 5()3 
West Quay. 51 tfc

FOR SALE— New lawn mower. 16- 
inch blade, used only one time.

522tc53

W E  T A K E  T H E
B U G S  O U T  !

Bishop’s Radio Shop
313 West Main Phone 454

TRADE FOR M OIM AIN LAND

Grade A Dairy at Alpine, Texas, in shadow of Sul 

Ro.ss College on big highway. Completely equipped 

for all proce.ssing, three transportation units, new 

masonary buildings, perfect water system, bangs- 

tested herd. $75,000 covers everything, including 

33 acre.s. 60', financetl at 5.3'c. Right paity can 

make $10,000 per year!

BOX 659 — ALPINE, TEXAS

L r  r e a l  v a l u e s  in  r e a l  room apartment. Gas and wate^j bUi
IkSTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST-i furnished, $35 month. See afUr 4 __________
KG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON i p. m. 1008 North Roselawn, No. 2.' poR  SALE—One platform rocker.
|HS PAGE. 83-Uc I ____51-2tp-52j gue blond step-up table, small

)R S A LE—Two-bedroom house. 1 FOR RENT— A new duplex, fo^at- *** beater, mahogany lamp Uble
I just completed with carport, 
.rage and central heating system.

ed St 1206 Hermosa w ith '* two-' Transfer. 1406 West Main
bedroom apartment and a one-bed-

at 1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde room apartment. Each complete
ngan. 41-tfc

'R SALE— Eighteen lots in very 
I desirable location. Prices reason- 
Lle. E. A. Hannah Agency, phone 

: W. 42-Uc

[>R SALE— Building. 24x60 It ,  
I to be moved. Inquire Joe Es- 
ida, c/o Artesia Country Club.

46-tfc

with bath. Sec T. D. Bazel at 102
East Grand. 92-2tp-53

FOR RENT—Two-room nicely fur
nished apartment. Apply at 202 

West Texas. 52-2tc-53

Street. 52-ltc

FOR SALE— Silent Smith-Corona 
portable typewriter, in excellent 

condition. If interested, call 1153-R 
after 9 p. m. 92-ltp

FOR RENT— Furnished four-room 
house with garage. See owner at 

1019 West Richardson. 92-4tc-95

>R SALE— Nice comforUble two- 
bedroom house, Venetian blinds, 
Ljwoud floors and inlaid lino- 
im, furnished or unfurnished. 
Ul 0184-Jl or see Johnnie Burke, 

miles south-of Artesia.
51-2lp-52

movie projector, also a few home 
movie*. See W. L. Baker at 809 
Washington or phone 1230. 92-tfc

FOR RENT— Two bedrooms, fur
nished, close to school and town. 

Kitchen privileges allowed. 711 W. 
Richardson. 52-2tc-53

t»R SALE— Three-bedroom house 
double carport and fence. Cor- 
[r Yates and Runyan, Alta Vista 
pJition, also two-bedroom house 

1201 West Mann. See R. A. 
pmsiey, 209 West Chisum.
1 91-2tc-52

6 A— Wanted to .Rent
WANTED TO RENT— Furnishod 

house or apartment, two bed
rooms, lor July and August. Mrs. 
D. R. Knorr. phone 1092-J or see 
at Artesia Public Library.

51 atp-98hR SALE— Two-bedroom house. 
G.I. equity. 506 Runyan. New 
-vn, house about one year old. 
huire at 506 Runyan. $2-3tp-54

»R SALE OR RENT—Unfurn
ished two-bedroom house at 112 
fith Osborn. See Harry Gilmore, 
rone 1102. 92-tfc

7— ^MlsceUaneotts For Sale
M O V I N G !

S T O R A G E !
Household moving, across the state, 
Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc[-For Rent
PR RENT—New 1. 2 and 3 bed- 
[room apartmenU, unfurnished, 
^hens have stove, refrigerator 
M automatic washers, sir condi- 
Fed. Yuccs Ave., Vsswood Addi- 
h  Inquire 1501 Yuccs or call 
^•R. 394fc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BU'Y AND SELL used fumi- 

tura. Fairey’s Trading Poat, 
511 North First, phone 849.

38-tfc

Holsum Is Better BreadOr r e n t  —  Vacuum deaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew- 
W machines. Roselswo Radio Barv- 
K 106 S. Roselawn, pbosa 8W.
I BtMfc

bR RENT— Itodeni unturniahed 
'one and two-bedroom apartmentf 
^ a n d  Main, nume 434. 4Sde

FOR SALE —  Evinnide outboard 
motors and boats, new and used. 

Victor Baldemaa, phone 06B-J4.
80-tfc

Something that you hava, yo« 
may not naad, SELL thru tha Ad  
vocata Want Ada.

REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
teTATE. SEE M ULTIPLS LIB t- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDR (W  
PAGE B»4fe

Holsum It Better Bread
FOR SALK—Tomato planta, traaa- 

plantad, guarantaad ta Uva. Aa-

Q S r

'UR R E W —Unfurnished omHM^

FOR SALE— About ISO geese. R. 
L. Paris & Son, phone 013-F4.

52-2tp-53

FOR SALE— Martin 7.2hp out
board motor, like new. Cheap. 

See at 411 West Missouri or call 
512-W. 52-ltp

FOR SALE —  E-flat saxophone 
clarinet, portable washing ma

chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

52 tfc

7-A— Livestock
FOR SALE— Registered Duroc Jer- 1 

sey sow, eight weaning pigs, 
with papers, $25 each if sold now. 
Luther Kelley, Maljamar, N. M.

51-2tp52

FOR SALE — Several encellent 
milk cows, also baby calves. 

Ferguson-Harris Dairy, miles 
south of town. 92-tfc I

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED— Shetland pony mare, 

for child. Must be gentle. Phone 
097-R6. 46-tfc 1

WANTED —  Two passengers to 
Riverside, Calif., leaving Satur

day afternoon. Contact Kit Wade 
at post office or at 105 North 8th 
Street. 91-ltc

9— Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — | 

Our sole purpose is to help those 1 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and ' 
374-M, Artetia. 98-tfx

NOTICE —  Ten (10) G.I. loans 
available, contact Clyde Cham-1 

pion, 1010 Missouri Ave. Phone I 
788-R. 43-tfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks i
FOR BALK — One D4-39 Interna- 

tkmal long whqelbaae tnkk. I 
alM kava winch trucks for heavy 
ad filfld iMUling. K. J. WlUiaiu. 
Moon MUL By bsslneu ia truck- 
h t the pdblk. Bl-tfe

□  FARM ERS □
COTTON INSECT CONTROL
IS ESSENTIAL FOR HIGH YIELDS 

AND BETTER GRADES!
MAKE OUR FIRM

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR QUALITY

INSECTICIDES - SPRAYS - DUST

THREE COMPLETE UNES 

OF FIELD SPRAYERS TO CHOOSE FROM

-  IN STOCK -
SPRAY HOSE 
TIPS

TEE-JET NOZZILS  
ADAPTERS  

— ALSO —

ROCKLEDGE SPRAYER PUMPS 

RENSOR HILL INSECTICIDES
TOXAPHENE - -  TOXAPHENE AND  DDT MIX —  DDT 

3-5-40 AND  20-40 DUST MIXES

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT 
& SU PPLY  CO.

South First Artesia Phone 93

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY (OMMERCIAL KLPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFOR.MATiON 

Office: 229 Carper Buildiet

adininislratur, and his post off 
address is Artesia. .New .Mexico.

WITNES.S my hand and .seal 
said Court un this the 27th day 
June 1991.
(S L A L j S/ MRS R A W lLCu 

County Clerk and Ex Offit:ii 
Clerk ot ttie Probate Court

o2-tt F ^

PUMICE BLOCKS
"Preiision .Made**

FOR SALE

Ruswell'i new and modern plan 
Discounts to Contractors 
Dealers

-nJ

B l I1.DER.S BLOCK k STONE 
COMPANY, INC.

P O Box 792 — Phone 3777J 
Roswell, .New Mexico

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE

Farms. Ranches and Busl- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

B l V OR SELL FROM A 
M ILT IP LE  LISTING 
BIRE.YC MEMBER

Phone
79

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 (H  AV A V E M  E 

FARMS. R.\.NCHE.s. B l FINESSES. HOMES. IN S l RA.NCE

GOOD B H  S
.An extra good Farm, souihrasi of .Artesia, well improved, 

plenty of water. ^
.A good three bedroom House, close to Junior High School. 

930e0 will handle.

FREE RENT.\L SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

\  alley Exchange. r
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1119
O orge  U'illiams property located on Country Club Road, three 
bedroom home, yard fenced, trees, lawn, shrubs, double garage, 
nine acres land. 5-arre water right.
(toed buy on Bill Keys’ 3-bedrooro home, located 1113 W. Ric-h. 
Jim Miller propert> 1019 W. Wash., good location, reasonable
price.
W. W Balie’s 4-bedroom home, located 41$ Went Ksshaedaen. 
Nice heme, located b(M Wan! .hvenne, priced to sell.
C W STROUD AFTnpf-5 30 HARVEY JONES

115»^M CALL 387-J

noiif

West Main

Your Family 
will enjoy the 
seclusive real 
yard.

Phene 
1222

Rajfsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 

You'll Ki‘ Delighted!
With this high class new FU.A. three bed
room stucco home; abundance of closets, 
double carport with lots of Htorage space, 
head-high back'yard wall, large corner 
lot. Owner moving to ranch. See it today!

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERA'ICK!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1069 Residence Phone 649-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
B E A L  ESTATE AND  LNSIH ANCE

415'/i West Main
Three bedroom, new Home, 

with GI equity. Will Uke 

good car on trade!

Two bedroom Home, at 1611 

Missouri. Priced at $9775!

Phone 914
Two bedroom Borne, 8M S. 

Sixth SL, $2600 down. Sale 

price $8200!

•
A good three-bedroom Home, 

GI equity. $1960 will handle. 

706 West Dallas.

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Ph<me 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

<a '*.7 **4

Currier Abstract Company l* j

1 0 2  Booker Building: Phone 47D [
1

!
(

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans ‘ |

We Are Agehts for Major Life Insurance
_

Companies fer LOANS on AH Types o f
r 1

Property.
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Library—
(Contimieo nom  race One)

wUl be duplayed at the open house 
July 1 and many persons will be 
curious to see the menit>ership list 
for that year

Amonc the familiar names are 
those of Albert Blake, Mrs. J. B. 
Alkeson, Uosa Wetig, and Charlie 
Mann, who are well known to Ar- 
tesiaiis now. Those on the list 
whose families are now living in 
Artesia include: O W Runyan. S. 
S. Ward. M A. Corbin, S. W Oil 
bert, Mrs. K. A Kinell, Mrs J. P. 
Lowry, A C. Keinath, Owen Me- 
CUj and Mrs. G. R Brainard— 
whose granddaughter-in-law. Mrs. I 
Donald Knorr, u the new librar-1 
las.

In the beginning, the library had 
so few books that they were in 
desed by number, for example, 
A-385 and checked out in that man
ner. During the recent cataloguing 
many of those original books were 
found to be a part of our present 
collection.

During the years around 1913, 
th« library was housed in various 
locations. It u remembered by old- 
timers as being in an office build
ing above the present Virtue Com
pany. as well as in a building on 
Main Street where the .Artesia 
Ford Company now has its office 
These moves were accomplished 
by hand by the women, who loaded 
the books into tubs and used other 
means of transporting the volumes 
to new quarters.

It was when the Library was lo
cated approximately where the 
Western L'mon office is presently 
situated, that Mrs Effie Wmg- 
field joined the board. Mrs. Wmg 
fwld has given her service to the 
institution during the ensuing 
years and is now treasurer for the 
present board of trustees.
Beaefits .Again

The board now has on file the 
records of minutes of the meetings 
starting in May 1923 A few years 
before that time, a small brick 
building cn North Roselawn was 
purchased for a permanent * loca
tion for the librao'

The building, formerly located 
at the back of the Artesia Auto 
Company, was built as an office 
around 1910 by a Dr White and 
was purchased from his heirs after 
hla death.

The women again pitched in and 
gave a series of chicken pie sup
pers. plays and stunt nights, to 
raise the money to pay off the loan.

The minutes for July 2. 1923 
state that a motion was made and 
seconded to pay the balance on 
the building The final amount was 
$30 with interest and it was a 
happy day for the library board 
when the debt was cleared.

A fter years qf struggling for ex
istence. the library was then help
ed by the city when a small per 
cent of taxes were allowed for its 
use to eliminste the necessity of 
asking for donations and it has 
been humorously suggested, to 
eliminate the necessity of eating

any more chicken pic suppers. 
Transfer to City

In March 1824, a committee 
from the board met with Mayor 
Ferriman and a group of city coun- 
cilmen to discuss the transfer of 
the library property to the city. 
Wqtcr and sewer lines were laid 
to the library by the city and a 
warranty deed was drawn up with 
the following clauses:

1. That in case the city should 
fail to make levy for maintenance 
of the library, the library should 
revert to the association.

2. That the building should not 
be used for anything except library 
purposes unless more suitable ar 
rangements be made for a library 
building

Prior to the moVe to the build
ing on Roselawn Avenue, Mrs 
Ella Hewitt had been engaged m 
librarian. She was assuted during 
those years by her daughter, Mrs 
Jim Montgomery and members ol 
the board and various other per 
sons who did relief work.

.Mrs. Hewitt's report for 1924 
shows 150 subscribers and a cir 
culation of 4356.
SOM in 1935

The minutes of meetings the 
next few years show the steady 
growth of the library and reflect 
the growth of .Artesia as well. The 
expenditures for ooel gews’ way  h. 
monthly gas bills after city Unes 
were Laid and improvements wert 
made on the building to accommo
date more and more books to serve 
more readers.

Despite the city's small allow 
ance, it was still necessary to con 
duct occasional cooked foiod sales, 
silver teas and other affairs to 
raise revenue for books. The li
brarian's report for 1933 shows a 
total of 5300 books.
(.Muanut Souvenir

Twro souvenirs of this period 
will also be on display at the open 
bouse Sunday . They are a cocoanui 
donated to the library 20 years 
ago by the late Col. W. B. Putole 
and Mrs. Putole and a picture giv 
ent to the library in 1934 under 
the public work of art project. Tbt 
.itbograph u  by Kenneth M. Ad 
ams. now a wrell known New 
.Mexico artuL

In 1937, Mrs. Hewitt (who died 
in 1940) resigned her position as 
librarian because of failing eye
sight. Mrs H C. Allen was then 
named as librarian and upon her 
resignation m 1938, Mrs. Nellie 
Kartell was appointed to the posi
tion which she held until May of 
thu year

July 28. 1939 u a date to be re
membered because it was that day 
that the Artesu Library moved to 
Its present quarters in the city hall 
a tthe corner of Fifth and Main 
Street.

The next date in the advance 
ment of the library u July 1, 1951 
when the library will reopen, op
erating under new policies and di
rected by a new constitution to 
provide for free library service to 
rmidents of Eddy County.

The recent reorganuation was 
made under the direction of the 
state library extension service at

the request of the board and city 
officials. These improvements will 
enable the library to be eligible to 
request state aid to keep pace with 
an ever-growing Artesia.
Records Incomplete

It would be impossible to give 
credit to all the many persons who 
have so willingly donated their 
time, books and money and in 
other ways have supported the li
brary since it was founded

Too, it would be difficult to 
name all of the civic-minded wom
en who have served on the board 
he past 45 years, voluntarily woik- 

ing so that other citirens might 
nave the library that Artesia has 
today.

The records are not complete and 
the present board will continue 
to try to fill in the records of miss
ing years so as to have a complete 
nistory.

However, here are the names of 
he presidents of the board during 
the years for which there are rec- 
jrds:

1906-1922—records incomplete.
1923—  Mrs Uura Welch.
1924—  Mrs Edith Tarbet. resign

ed in August
192yJuly, 1937—Mrs S. E. 

Feree
1937— Mrs. Arba Green.
1938 1947—Mrs. C. O Brown.
1948— Mrs P. V. Moms.
1949- March 1931 — Mrs Fred 

Jacobs
Present Officers

Mrs. S. P Yates, president. Mrs 
Laiidu Feather, vice president. 
Mrs Fred Jacobs, secretary, Mrs. 
Effie Wmgfield, treasurer.

Board members are Mrs Meo'le 
vtoo . Mrs. Curtis Bolton. Mrs. Hol- 
u Watson, Mrs. Nell Booker, Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers. Mrs Harold Ker- 
ley and Mrs P. V. Morris

Sermon—
(Continoev. trom rage One)

irs were said, and copies of the 
Declaration of Independence were 
read by everyone.

“ By revivmg this custom in Ar- 
:esia.“  the Reverend O'Dell said, 
"the Presbytenaas will Join with 
hundreds of other congregations 
of all denominations in symbolizing 
America's 'freedom  Under God'."

Tiro—
(Continoew irom <*age One)

occupational taxes, contribute no 
payroll nor tax benefits to the com
munity, and tend to create monopo
lies and undesirable centraliution 
by siphoning money from eveo ’- 
where to a central manufacturing 
and sales headquarters.

“ On the other hand, if direct 
selling u the most efficient way 
of distributing goods, hampering 
such operations u not beneficial, 
either
Seu $194 Fine

"Insofar as conoenu your funda
mental freedom of action and 
choice, the ordinance seems fair. 
I f  the public wants it, city will 
probably adopt it. I f  majonty pro-

Get an Extra Bushel of

inKElVIN4T€K!
12 cu. ft. 
o f  C old

in the Floor Space 
of old-$tyle " 6 ’$*'

only

Only $4 per week after minimum 
down payment! Liberal trade-in 

allowance.

9l$ew B It  f f r  m  g iteK «tt
w i t h  f p # > l e c t l a e  f l R u  m mlOPRl taxM trice aMtl •pmiOcrUom

e n M t f *  w i t h O ' i l  D O t i c * .

ABTM 8U  AO FO CATt. rvMggr.

then city win doubtless by
pass such an ordinance."

Las Cruces city commission has 
adopted a resolution making it il
legal for persons to solicit sales in 
or upon private residences without 
the specific request of the resi
dence owner.

The ordinance sets a fine of $100 
or imprisonment lor not mure than 
30 days for "solicitors, peddler, 
hawkers, itinerant merchants or 
transient vendors of merchandise" 
who go “ in or upon private resi
dences without having been invited 
or requested to do so."

Section 3 of the ordinance states 
that It does not apply to "the sale 
or soliciting of order for sale of 
milk, dairy products, vegetables, 
poultry, eggs, and other farm and 
garden )>roduce" which has been 
legal up to thu time.

The Fortales Tribune says the 
council there has set $200 as oc
cupational tax for each peddler. 
Photographers, magazine salesmen 
and all others of "every description 
are included."

The committee headed by How
ard McDonald recommended that 
the occupational tax for peddlen 
be $200 annually each and also sug
gested scale for various classifies 
tions not now covered by gross rat
ings:

Banks $250 yearly; taxes $50 per 
car per year; carnivals $200 year
ly, juke boxes and pinball games 
$5 yearly, hotels $1 per room per 
year, real estate men $25 yearly, 
cold storage lockers 30 cenu each 
yearly, contractors $50 yearly, 
radio sUtions $100 yearly; stock 
trucks $10 each.

Council u  deliberating these

R .A bis 38 lb. ftm rr  rhr*t «t fhr top. F 
botllM and bulkr fixid..

R Extra biixbxi of rold aparr hrxp. a boar supply of Cruita, 
vegatablr. and ba»rra*« driicioualy rold '

R Autotnatir B ITTKK  CHEST . . . arrrtaorv at amall rztrs eoaf!
R Bis abdins Mral Trav
R .Ad)u*tablr abrlf aparr, with lift out half abelf YOU GET MORE WITH KEIVINATOR

R (rforrrd IltiKiitray for ronvnucni moiai-rold atorasa COLO-CLEAR-TO-THE ■ FLOOR I
R PolJtapbrrr Lotd-Makrr for drprndablr, troubla-fraa performaDoa.

( L E M  A P P L I A N C E
408 West Main Phone 1200

recommendatloos of Um  commit 
tec, along with the controversial 
problem of aaaesalng trucks bring 
ing supplies into the city, and will 
act at the next meeting Tuesday, 
July 3.

C i t y -
(t  ontmued trom Pags unc)

name and address as well as a tine 
for a reference to be signed by 
any well-established citizen of A r
tesia.

Ltiildren under 14 years of age 
should obtain their parents signs 
ture for their application card.

The borrower card will be is
sued when the application card U 
filed. The borrower card should be 
presented each time a book it 
checked out.

Temporary residents will be re
quested to make a two-dollar de
posit to obtain a card. Upon clear
ance by the libraraian, the deposit 
will be returned when the person 
leaves town.

Although books will not be 
checked out until July 2, all visit
ors at the open house Sunday after
noon will be able to make applica
tion for borrower cards.

There will be no charge for 
membership in the Artesia Public 
Library and it is hoped that all 
residents of thu rear will take ad
vantage of the service.

Many new books will be avail
able for summer readers and the 
children are especially invited to 
inspect their new reading room.

Many of the children’s books 
ordered as memorials have now 
arrived and will be on display.

Council Appi
and Issue

roves
Budget 
Of Revenue Bonds

Arteaia’s city council, in a ses
sion held at five p. m. Wednesday, 
pitched ball in a Class B league, 
bonds and budgeU.

A  study of the municipal budget, 
that is to be submitted to the state 
tax commission at a hearing on 
July 17, occupied most of the coun
cil's time.

The council approved the budget 
for submiaaioo to the state agency.

In other business the council 
passed i  resolution for issuance of 
$20,000 water and sewer revenue 
bonds.

This is the final batch of the 
$123,000 issue authorized in Janu
ary, 1930, as $105,000 worth has 
been sold.

Nine From Artesia 
To Attend Mayhill 
Girl Scout Camp

Nine Artesia girls are slated to 
attend the coming session of Girl 
Scout camp at Mayhill. N. M., July 
la .  Only one Artesia girl, Jean 
Nickolds, attended the seuion of 
camp ending Sunday. •

Artesu girls leaving for camp 
Sunday are Betty Jo Bryan, Terr)' 
Tinson, Brenda Petti. Kathleen 
Clowe, Ann Wade, Mary Margaret 
Whitaoo, Martha Watson, and 
Vamcase Teague.

No person under 35 years of age 
may bwome President of the 

I StiUnited states

O N i y  A  SIE^

t \
of them fora 

8 safe ttai rway to 
the top of the WASH' 
INGTON MONUMENT

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, d opos itod  
ragulorly at Ihtg bonk, con h#lp 
you build SRCurity, and hovR 
tho otbor go o d  things you went.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBKR KRDBKAL MCPOBIT INBVEANCB CORP.

lA N K  PCRSO I

Having Trouble 

Halancinff Your Budget  ̂

Do All Your Food Shopping 

at NE li^ON ’S 

Where Every Price 

Is a Low Price 

Every Day!
PRICES EFFECTIVE

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY, JUNE 29 AND  30

Spectefc! MIRACLE WHIP K R AFTS...............l>inU
IF

BAKE-RITE SH O R T E N IN G ......................3 lb. Tin
IF

C O FFEE
I

FOLGER’S ..................................... Found
:f

TOMATO JUICE HUNT’S ................ 46 oz. Can
'0

White Swan

Pk. - Beans

IcnnllP

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES I F

Del Monte

CORN

2 c n ,

M E A T  a n d  P O U L T R Y

SW IFT’S PREMIUM

FRYERS lb. 63c
READY TO EAT

HAMS Half or Whole... Pound

Peyton’s Del Norte

BACON Sliced______ lb.

Cudahy’s Sliced

DRIED BEEF Pkg........

Payne’s
Finest

COLD CUTS
AssoKed

0

F R U I T S  and V E C F T A B I E S

JUMBO SIZE, RIPE

Cantaloupes lb 9c
CALIFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES lb. 4c
ORANGES '?«''u"nd‘ ..... IV
Arizona Sunkist

GRAPEFRUIT Pou'nd . .  9 ^

PEACHES lb 19*̂

Tomatoes

Firm, Vine Ripe

OF

F O O D
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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IN TMK PROBATB COUftT OP 
t t )D Y  COUNTY. STATE OP 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OP THE ESTATE

OP N*. 1836
J. C. POLXIS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
P IN AL ACCOUNT AND  EXPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO j 
TO: Maude Mpaley, Ida Queen, E. 
Wbiaenant, Mra. H L. Wilaon, Mra. 
A. R. Lee, Mra. Amanda Milter, J.i 
L. PollU, H. N. FotlU, Mra. Laurine I 
Rush, Wayne R. Polite, W. P. Pol-1 
Ite, Mrs. Glenn Lethfa, all un
known heira of J. C. Pollia, de-i 
ccaaed, and all unknown persona' 
claiming any Iten upon, or right, > 
title or interest in or to the estate' 
of said decedent, GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Prank Moaley, administrator 
herein, has filed hia Pinal Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 2nd 
day of August, 1931, at the hour 
of 10:00 a. m„ in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County, New Mexico is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Pinal Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the same 
time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of hia ea-' 
tate, the interest of each respec
tive clainunt thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to dtetri-i 
button thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istrator.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the, 
19th day of June, 1931.
(SEAL) R  A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. |

Floy Nahm, Deputy. I
30^-F-36,

IN THE PROBATE COURT OPj 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OP THE ESTATE

OF No. 1663
L IL U A N  D. CORBIN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OP REARING ON 
P IN AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO 
TO: Paul J. Chipman, Robert H. 
Chipman. all unknown heira of 
Lillian D. Corbin, deceased, and all 
uoknowB persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Paul J. Chipman, administra
tor herein, has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in this cause and 
by Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eitdy (bounty. New Mexico, the 
JSth day of July, 1931, at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M.. in the Court Room 
n( the Probate Court in Carlsbad. 
Now Mexico, la the day. time and 
place for hearing said Pinal Ac
count and Report and any objee- 
tioas thereto. That at the same 
time and place, said Court will 
determine the heirship of u id  de- 
redenl. the ownership of her estate, 
the interest of e a ^  reepcctive 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney (or the admin- 
.strator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 13th day 
of June. 1931.
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

4e-4t-P34

Billy the Kid 
Saga Still Coes 
Rolling Along

“  'Quicn es?’
"Dropping over sideways from 

the chair toward the floor In a 
tricky, dodging movement. Garrett 
answered the question with a shot. 
A  flare of lurid flame lighted up 
the darkness for an instant, the 
room shook with a sudden crash
ing explosion, and Billy the Kid 
fell dead with a bullet through his 
heart.”

This bit of dramatic action is 
the Walter Noble Burns version, 
and the popularly accepted story, 
o f how William H. Bonney, or 
"B illy the Kid,”  was killed one 
night in the spring of 1861 at the 
Maxwell ranch house in Lincoln. 
N. M.

However, William V. Morrison. 
El Paso buesincssman, has taken 
loud exception to this legend, and 
claims he has proof to back up his 
story.

Morrison has spent many months, 
of travel and research on the sub
ject and has collected an amazing 
file  of documents and statements 
which indicate that Bums' roman-

HVDRAULiC SERVICE
WE.STERN BATTERY A 

MAGNETO CO.
212 North First ArtesU

Can Now Give Quick Service on 
Hydraulic Jacks 

(A ll Types and Slaes)

Reproaenitag;
HYDRAULIC S n V IC E

M3 East Second 

Roswell, New Mexico

tie talc of the demise of the fabul
ous ” K id" may be Just so many 
words.

And not only is Morrison trying 
I to prove that the "K id " w u  not 
, killed on that night in 1881, but 
.that he actually was in contact 
with the lengedary bad man.

Morrison’s man, going under the 
name of William Henry Roberts, 
died this past winter at a ripe old 
age of over 90.

Last fall. Southwestern papers 
were jammed with stories of Morri
son and the old man he claimed 
was Billy the Kid. The most acn- 

■ utional of these was concerned 
with a trek the duo made to Santa 

' Ke in an attempt to obtain a full 
pardon for Roberts from the gov
ernor of New Mexico

The interview ended in bitter

W I N
ISOOO

PHOTO COPIES OF 
I IMPORTANT PAPERS 
ARE IMPORTANT!

Before laying Im po^n t papers
I away, have photo copies made of
II hem. Birth certificates, marriage 
licenses, service discharge papers, 
legal documents, affidavits, leases

land many more other papers may 
■be photo printed. The copies are
I legally acMptable and are reason- 
la hie in pruw.

The Southeast Engineering Com- 
|pany, 309 W. Main St., is equipped 
|to make photo copies in sites up 
|to 20x24 inches, ^ ic k  service is 
■ assured. They advise having photo 
Iropies made before the original is
II st. The proof of the transaction 
Ite in the photo print. --Adv.

31^tc38

R -U -A W A R E 7

Tir a h t  MAD »  ou rn  l a m
IN •OXBUT 19 CAPABU or 0«A- 
teNt A HOU IN 60U0 onouw, 
THAI WILL H10C IT PPOMVICW,
•M Lt$6 'MIH r  MINUTU.^  • MABiya ________ _

The finest savings bank in town 
Its St your service . . . with every 
luvings facility you could possibly 
|wed. Visit the PEOPLES STATE 
IBANK . . .  our wish is to help you 
land your family know the meaning 
|M the word. "SAVE.”  HAVE A 
IBANG-UP FOURTH OP JULY!

1^1.01*1 I S  S I \ I I 

l i  \ \  K

JUST FINISH THIS 
2-LINE JINGLE 

IN BIG 1 0 - 2 - 4

m r K j/v a '

J I N G L E
O O N TES ri
» A  LIFT FOR LIFE A T  10, 2, mnd 4

HURRYI CONTISTCLOSIS  
MIDNIGHT, JULY 31, 1951
lawsinc! A  simple rhymt you can drsam 
sp io a minute may bring you 85,000 tax
free— enouah to solve tnancial problems, 
sr start makina dreams come true! Or yoa 
ran win a Willys station wagon, or a trip
o  Mexico for two, a Motorola coasolt 
rdevision set with 19" scraen, or a swell 
khn-inn bicycle. And there ere hundreds 
t f  other p r im ! Dem't iust think about it! 
Enter today, and enter at msny timet st 
rou wish, ss tong ts  you enclose a Dr. 
Pepper botile cap or facsimile for each 
»o rd  in the entire tingle. *To get ir tt prize 
iisocy, las frsa, just double the number 
>r bottle caps to be enclosed sod tend 
rour sntry on an oAciai entry blank. Sea 
sour Dr. Pepper dealer or write Dr, 
Pepper. Bos 5086, Dallas, Texas.

on RULES A N D  
ENTRY BLANKS  

AT YOUR D iA L IR ’S

8'--
fS/A /V \ ‘

GoioChurch

Drink Or. P*pp«r For

AUFTfORUKi

failure (or Morrteoo and his ward 
when the governor refused to con
sider the request. A t that tinw 

I Morrison c l a i i ^  that the governor 
I was completely unfair and did not 
pay proper attention to the dc alls 
of the request.

At any rate, far from dropping 
the subject with the death the 

I colorful nonagenarian, ' Morrison 
I has doubled hte efforts to prove 
I that the “ Kid”  was not k i lM  by 
Pat Garrett. »

I He feels that he now has auffi- 
' cient evidence to present to the 
public, and Dr. C. L. Sonnichsen, 
professor of English at Texas 
Western College and recogiflied 

. authority on Southwestern history,
I will compile all of Morrison’s re- 
I search into novel form in the near 
I future.

"In  my opinion, the evidence 
Morrison has turned up indicates 
that the whole case of the "K id ’s”  
death or survival needs to be re
examined," Dr. Sonnichsen said.

Dr. Sonnichsen, who has author
ed many books on Southwestern 
history and lore, said that he ex
pects to commence work on the 
book sometime this summer.

S P A  IsHues Bifok, 
Record Keepinff 
Of Coppi*r^ Steel

Record • keeping requirements 
under the controlled materiali plan 
are explained in a booklet just 
published by the National Produc
tion Authority of the U. S. Depart

ment at Commerce, and released 
in El Paso by T. U. Purcell, com
merce department district mana- 
ger.

The publication is tilted "A llo t
ment Accounting for Conaumcra 
under CMP," and copies are avail
able foi free distribution at the 
El Paso district office of the de
partment of commerce, 209 Cham
ber of (^mmerce Building.
^"The manual explains what 
records must be esUblished and 
mnintained to account (or allot-

ment of steel, copper, and alum-1 controlled materials allotments he 
innm." Purcell said " It  does not | acettrate in all respecla." ,

I apeciiy any particular forma to be ; ---------------------
I used, leaving this to the individual | completely voice-
I  buaineaamen. but does emphasize 1 b y  removal of the larynx can 
I the requirement that records of be made to talk again

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. RKADRL
299-211 CARPER BLDG. 

Phone 1239 Artesia

CECIL NICKELI. 

CONSTRUCTION CO .MPa  NY

CALICHE ROADS
9

OIL M ELD  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

Cat

C. M. Berry 

Artesia. 839 B

Phone I IS 

P. O Box 211 

Tatum. New Mexiro

Enjol/ outdoor ejtln̂  j
Rck up your PICNIC N E E D S
. . . a t  SAFEWAY

N «x t  W w dntsday  

it th «

Answ er the call of the wide open spaces! Gather the gang 
together and head for your favorite picnic spot. And be sure to 

—  I along plenty of good things to eat. Appetites soar in the
S o fow ay  tto r«t  outdoors. Satisfy those cravings with good foods from

III u • J II J * •  Safeway* Dozens of picnic treats await your selection here,
w ill D9 clottd  oil d a y  Check the lists below for ideas. And note the low prices.

Extra Values in Jam
Colonial Tf1 2 lb. Jar

Peach J a m ......................43c
Colonial , 2 lb. Jar

Strawberry Jam .............33c

S A R D I N E S
Prince PnuL Norwegian In nat ell S^« ot Un

L U N C H E O N  M E A T
MorrelU Knacka ... 12 ex Un

P O T A T O  C H I P S
Red .Seal 9 ox pkg

P I C K L E S
Libkyi Swreel

O L I V E S
Ebony Ripe, medium aiic

17*
46*
39*
44*
30*

ORANGE JUKE Bel-Air
Frozen _ fi oz tin

Favorite  kinds . . .  p riced  low

Cragmont Beverages

pkg 5 ®

31"

23"

Orange, Grape, Root 
Beer, Strawberry __

K O O L - A I D
Asoorted flavors

O R A N G E A D E
Green Spet 49 ex can

C O C A - C O L A
6 beiUe rtn. « plua beltte depoxit

r i  ^ 1  I Q  Kichen Craft or 10 lb. A O 0iLUlIK Gold .Medal.............................. Bag

T A A C  Breakfa.st Gem C Q 0
Darge Grade A .........................Dozen 0  V

TUNA Torpedo Grated_____________ 6 oz tin 23'
PEAS Gardenside....................... No. 30.3 tin )  5

CHERUB

TALL TIN

Scottissue 1000 SHEET ROLL

S h o rte n in g  ”
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, JULY 3!

F A R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
CANTALOUPE Fresh R ipe________________ Pound ^
GRAPEFRUIT 4 i‘

Wonders------- Pound ^  7

C E L E R Y  I Q c  G R E E N  C A B B A G E  4 c

F R E S H  C O R N  1 7 c
Golden Bantam ..... lb

C U C U M B E R S  l A c
Pound ....

P O T A T O E S  5 c
White Rase ..... *.. lb »

2 for 25c 
2for25c 

29c 
95c

LARGE BOX

M A Y O N N A I S E 16*Nu Made pint jar
C O F F E E # 9 c
Alrwa.v, Mild and mellow 1 Ib pkg
C O F F E E • 84*Nob Hill, finer blend 1 Ib pkg

P E A C H E S 33*Libby De Luxe halvex No. 2<{ tin

T O M A T O E S 'T \ c
IJbb.vt fanry No. 2 can

C O R N
Gardenside, cream st>te, white No. 303 can 14

T E A 5 Q c
Canterbup Orange Pekoe 8 oz pkg <37

C L E A N S E R 11'Rik Rak 14 oz can

C H E E S E  F O O D Q Q c
Breeie < } Ih JO
B I S C U I T  M I X I Q c
Meet Mix 40 oz pkg IJ
P L U M S Q l c
Monica purple variety No. 2 't  tin J J
P I N T O  B E A N S 1 \ c
Mountain Pam No. 2 tin i J

S P A G H E T T I 1 1 **Pra neo-.4 merka n No. 1 Un I t
S T R A W B E R R I E S l ie
Snowerop, frozen 12 oz pkg rt

^  S A F E W A Y  M E A T S  a r e
^  W t r im m e d  b e f o r e  w e ig h in q  ,

- S O  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E T

S K I N L E S S  W I E N E R S  5 5 c
Cello wrap lb

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  Q Q c
U. R. Choke Grade . lb

B A C O N  i Q c
Com King or Vorkabire, reUo wrap lb

C H E E S E  5 i c
Med. Wla. Cheddar Ib.

B R E A D E D  S H R I M P  7 Q c
Jeky ll Island 12 os pkg * ^

B a c o n  E n d s  a n d  P i e c e *  9 1 c
Cello wrap lb

SAFEWAY

COLD (UTS
rkle Pimento-.Macaroni and 
eesc or Souse M  Q 0

und ___________________ M W

HAN ROAST
S3'

FRYERS
55'

Fresh Pork, whole, shank 

half or butt h a lf______ Ih.

Dressed and dra%n 

Pound ____________

, K r
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUND AY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY
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MEN OF IRON..WOMEN OF FIREJND A RIBBON OF STEEL
TO THE SEA

COlUMIUncrutCSpr(u«t>

CIRCLE B

RANDOLPH

S C O T T
FRIDAY - SATURDAY  

TWO h k ; 
FE A T IR E S !

I takill

"St-'* “• ►•-c-oTSSTi-CJS

OCOTIILO
SUND AY —  M ONDAY —  TUESDAY’

i i
J

Men thrHIiiif thM iffi 
fkttoi...On  nal story 
of On  beiMini of On 
West!

;m*Aaicti

—  Also —

-BLOM )IKS
W C A T IO V

HTlIRUIS-limN
IfBlUH'alliK

Auto Makers 
Sur\ev Slums 
•Ihm Tars I sed

women are in connection wilh earn
ing a living

9 — Twenty-eight per cent of car 
uae by women and 15 per rent by 
men are for shopping 

10 The survey divcloMNl that 
cars bought on time -diow a higher 
percentage of use for livelihood 
purpo!>es than those purchased 
with cash

.1^
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HARRY JOE B R O ^ - iN c N h I R V I N G  PICHEl

m

He adopted a baby chimp as 

an experiment...and wound 

up with a wrecked romance, 

a college riot, and a lot o f 

reputations on the rocks!
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If a man from Mars could look 
down on the streets and highways 
of Artesia and New Mexico, in his 
travels through the country, and 
see the fleets of cars and trucks 
rolling along, he might wonder 
“ what are they all doing" What's 
their purpoae' "

Automobile manufacturers have 
been equally cnniup.* so recently 
they rofKlucted the second survey 

on ten years to find out how cars 
were used

The survey reveals the essen 
tiality of passenger car usage in 
several different dimensions One 
measure of use is the distnbutlon 
o ftrips made b> passenger cars 
for various purposes Measured this 
way, passenger car usage during 
the survey period (eil into the fol 
lowing pattem.s

1 -  Fifty nine million adults ride 
in an automobile every day

2. — In car owning households 50 
million adults use passenger cars 
on an average day.

3. — Even non car-owning house
holds art dependent on pa.ssenger 
cars nine million such persons use 
passenger cars on an average day.

4. —On an average winter day. 
27.5 million adults, or 46 per cent 
of afl employed, use passenger 
cars for earning a living.

5. —Of those using cars to go to 
work. 79 per cent do so five times 
per week or more

6. - 56 per cent of all pa.s.senger 
car use is connected with making a 
living, and/or shopping

7. — All occupational groups de
pend on pas.senger cars (or earning 
a living.

8. — Fifty-five per cent of cars 
used by men and 24 per cent by

Oiie-(!ent 
Tax Drop ill 
SaYe Millions

TTie one-ceni reduction in the 
state gasoline tax which becomes 
effective on July 1 should mean a 
$2 140 000 saving to New Mexico 
motorists in the next 12 months. 
Pfed. executive secretary of 
the slate' petroleum industries 
committee predicted today

"The state took in $14,970,000 in 
gas taxes in the last 12 months (or 
which we have records." he said 
“ This means each cent of the seven- 
cent gas tax rate brought in $2.- 
1411000 Now. with the six cent 
rate, motorists will in the next 12- 
month period save at least that 
much—probably more, as auto use 
increases ■'

“ With New Mexico motorists 
burning gasoline at the rate of 
.580.000 gallons a day- -and the 
state thus scooping up $40,600 
daily in gasoline taxes, autoists 
certainly will welcome this tax re
duction.” he commented. 
Three-Month f»ain

He said that during the first 
three months of this year motorists 
in New Mexico consumed 80 000 
more gallons a day than they aver 
aged daily during the same period 
last year. "This increa.se in gasoline 
use illustrates the growing use of 
auto transportation—a trend which 
the tax reduction undoubtedly will 
encourage," he said.

As for the possible loss in 
revenue to the state, Linn pointed 
out that it has been proved that 
the rate was too high—that more

money than necessao’ 'a’xs being 
taken from motorists

Pennsy lvania State College in 1935. 
He has been associate professor of

We need have no fear of loss da'O husbandry at N W  Mexico A
& M College since 1946.

of revenue because as auto use in
creases. the amount of revenue 
prgduced by the gasoline tax will 
also increase automatically.”  he 
said

(Jn July 1 New Mexico's gasoline 
tax rate will drop to six cents per 
gallon as a result of widespread 
protests from highway users since

( niff IK* Pro fir am 
Honors Dona Ana 
Koroan \ ctvrons

have made in defending our free
dom against aggression.”

The certificstes, mounted with a 
I gold seal, are signed by Mayor 
Samuel Klein, John Davis, presi
dent of the Mesilta Valley Cham 
ber of Commerce, and Seaborn P. 
Collins, chairman of the Fourth 
Army Advisory committee.

according to the June 23 report of
' the Employment Security Commis- 
- sion of New Mexico.

Las Cruces has started some- 
the rate was increased from five thing new in a ceremony to show
c m U to seven cents per gallon in appreciation to men of that county

.Nearly 70.000 citizens petitioned 1 f'Khting

(yovernnwnt Jobs 
Oi'vr State (roin 
19(H) More orkers

(or a referendum shortly after tha First of these ceremonies was
tax increase, but this was denisid bv ' h«‘'<, They were arranged
the couru on the grounds that fourth Army advison comArmy advisory com

mittee with the cooperation of the 
army organized reserves, veterans 
organizations, and the Mesilla Val-

tsx to pay off public debt was not 
: subject to vote of the people How
ever, the high tax rate became a , _. . , „

I legislative issue this year, and the 
end result was a one-cent per gal 

. Ion reduction in the tax rate

If you worked in mining, trans
portation or government employ in 
May you were better o ff than these 
employed in finance and services.

The bureau says the first three 
named showed gains, the other two 
small decreases.

Compared to May, 1950, employ
ment in mining, transportation, 
and govemmeet increased 5,550 
workers with government showing 
the biggest splurge upward. l.WO. 
Minihg and transportation gained 
1,350

Finance dropped by 150. This 
was mainly attributed to real es
tate sales business.

Comparing wages of April. 19C1, 
and May, 1951, the commission 
says construction average hourly

wage was up 24 cents, manufactur
ing 18 cents, mining 17 cents.

Significantly, despite the hike in 
average hourly wage, (or the first 
time since 1943, contract construe- \ 
tion employment not only (ailed 
to increase between April and May, 
but decreased by 600 workers

Lark of contracts in the home 
building segment of the industry 
was the reason most often given.

Construction employers had 16 4.50 
workers in their employ on May 
15, 1951

Total non-farm employment m 
New Mexico in mid-May, 19M. was 
154.950, according to M. F Miers. 
chairman-executive director of the 
commission.

N m  
Himi 
Sunc 
Bibh 
youi 
ly. 7: 
Scrvlt

.8un<j
BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

SkaKKs Heads 
New .Mexico .VifKio 
Dairy Department

i Dr Samuel R. Skaggs, former as
sociate professor of dairy hus 
bandry at New Mexico A & M
College, state college, will return community express 

, to the college around July 1 to kern appreciation for your sacri 
j head the dairy department. Dr

A beautifully engraved certifi
cate was presented to each of the 
men in the ceremony held in Brani- 
gan .Memorial Auditorium 

The certificate reads:
“Certificate of appreciation from 

the citizens of Las Cruces and Dona 
Ana county. New Mexico to (the 
soldier's-name). On the oceasion 
of your return from the fighting 
in Korea, we the citizens of your 

to you our

Ha^erman Sand & Gravel Co.

Crushed ('oncrete Rock, Sizes 1'4 In at $1.2.5 Yd. 
Truck Loaded from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Roofing Material and Chips 

Special! Best of Driveway Material 50c cu. yd. 
PHONE 2017 HAGER.MAN, N. M.

store a e lic ie o *

y.
f i f k

HVRt
iROn
Sung
Sundi
Sund
M.

Thur
.\bov
rtesia

W(

KEE
1

McCormkk Tea 
has a far ritherf,

^ 1  flavor!

Sund
.Morn
Evan

McCORMKKIEA
I Skaggs has been on leave of ab
sence this year to complete work 
on his Ph. D in dairy husbandry 

' at Pennsylvania State College, 
I State College. Pa

Dr Skaggs received his B S 
degree from New Mexico A. & M 
in 1933 and his .M S. degree from

flees, courage, determination and 
stamina which have contributed so 
much to the maintenance of the 
American way of life and the pre
servation of our ideals of peace 
and freedom.
"We Are Proud”

We are proud, and pay homage
to you for the contribution you

ICE CREAM
,\T ITS

B E S T
.VT THE

N,
ARTESIA
SAiEET
SHOP

CH(H)SK YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR:

*Vanilla 

•Strawberry 

Strawberry Ripple 

*<’heiT>

" Pineapple 

Orange- Pineapple
I

('•roanut- Pinea ppie

•Chocolate

l.emon

•Mint

Butterscotch 

•Butter Pecan 

•Black Walnut 

•Banana-Nut

PINTS AND <H ABT.S IN ALL  FLAVORS

•.Available ia 5 ar 1$ Ccat Cone*

and hand parked pints nr quarts

.307 South First Phone 660

^  iilard

Teague

In Order to Give Better .Service to Our Customers, We .Are Now

Opening at 5 A. .M. and Closing at 12 P. M.

Tony King is requested to bring his esr in on or before July 6, 

1951 for s FREE Wash sad Gresse Job thst is guaranteed to 

please!

TEACUE NU-MEX SERVICE
Texas and Second 

Phone 929

w m m

FO RG ET.....
Y O U -

OR A MEMBER 

OF YOUR FAMILY

^^tCiitC.!

Present
TO

T O M O R R O W
RECEIVE YOUR SLICE

A F T E R N O O N
JUST BE THERE WHEN THEY CUT THE MELON, SAT„ JUNE 30,5:30 P .E

OUR SECOND MELON-SLICING PARTY W ILL  BE JULY 7, 5:30 P, M.

( O L E  M O T O R  C O M PAN Y
“We Want to Treat You Like We Like to Be Treated**

Sales — Ponliac-CadiUac— Service
112 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 154

•10
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LAB AATHUt 
l i A r n r r  o n m c a  

Sunday ichool. tv a lA 
Praaehing aarvlaa. 11 «. tt. 
Training Union. 7 p. m.
Gvaning proaching 
Wodnosday praytr OMOting, 7 

|p. m.
Rov. A. C. Taylor, paator.

m R IK T IAN  8C1RNOR CHVRCB 
Sunday aeliool, 9:4ft a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:S0 p. m.
Reading room. Wedneoday and 

Saturday, S to 4 p. m.

FIRST F R K S R Y T n iA N  CHI RCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. H;M a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, at 

10‘ 19 a. m.
Weetmineter Toutti Fellowship,

Sunday, 6 p. m
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7;S0 
m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

rhuraday, 2:90 p. m 
Circles, third Thursday 9 90 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 

lay 7:90 p. m.
Ralph U. O'Dell, Pastor.

mwT

I v i R Y W i
CHURCB OF OOD

704 Chiaum Street 
Sunday School. V:4g a. ra. 
Worahlp. 11.00 a. m. 
Kvangelittic Service, 7 30 p. m 
Prayer aseetlng, Wodneeday 

":30 p m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public ia Invited to attend 

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodgoa, pastor.

HALJAM AR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:90 p. m. 
Rev. Q. W. White. Pastor.

'S B R M A N  M IM O RIAL 
MBTUODUT CHURCH

I Preaching rooming at 11 o’clock, 
I every Sunday.
I Sunday school 10 a. m., A. 0. 
I Duckwui^. superintendent.

Rev C. A. Clark, pastor.

n .  PA U L ’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, CHURCH OF T B  N A R A B H B

Wednesday Service, • p. m
S. M. Morgan, Putor

I L fC O  HILLS BAPTIRT CHURCH 
OP LOCO HILLS 

' Sunday school, 9:49 a, m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union. 6-90 p m. 
Preaching service. 7 30 p m. 
Midweek serviee, Wednesday, 

S:90 p. m

Brat Sunday, 7:90 p 
Sunday school, 9:4ft a. m. 
Regular scrvicas, every Sunday 

axcept first, 11 a. m.
Young Peoplo’a Pellowahip, ovary 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinson, minister in 
large.

fi f th  and Quay 
Suaday School 9 4g a. m. 
Morning worship, 10 M  a. at.
N V P S ,  \  00 p. m 
Evening worahip, 7 4ft p m 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 7 46 

P m
Wm. McMahon, Pastor.

19 p m. and before Maas
muminga

Father Stephen Bono, 
peator.

Sunday

OMC.,

SPANI8H-AMERICAN 
MSTHODLST CHUBCH

North Uerican Hlil

Ihe vxiiibit will be reetrieted, ed fortes branches have partici* 
fi-om Monday, June 25 through P«ird.
Fridav. June 29. to manufacturers,: P?‘ " ‘. ’ , ’ „  , , : the exhibit will perinit engineering
but on Saturday, June 30, its dis- fcntrerting rtprcsenutivei of 
plays wifi be open to the public, prime contractors to get together 
and the three branches of the arm- i  with small manufacturers to dis-

' ed forces will combine in a dem-
Sunday school, every Sunday. Ionstration ol military might Ad

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Mltsourl 
Maas Sunday at 0 30 and 8 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:90 a. m.

•Confessions every Saturday 7 90 
to 8 p m. and before Maea Sunday 
mominga

Rev. Francis Geary, Paator.

CALVAP.T NISSilO.NAHY 
BAPTM T. CHURCH 

Meeu in LOO P. Hal), Main 
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
B.T.8., 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M Ward, pastor.

MBXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

a. m.
Evening worship, 7 30 p. m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7 30 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano. Pastor

PENTRCOSTAL BOUNBSS 
CHURCH

1819 North Oak In 
I Morningside Addition
I Sunday school, 10 a. m 
, Morning worship, 11 a. m 

Evening services. 7 30 p. m. 
I Wedneaday, Bible study 
I 0. m.
I Friday
|p. m.

P.H.Y.8. service.

FIRST PRL.MIYTMRIAN CHURCH 
HAGERMAN

Men’s Bible clau meets in Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9'45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs 
7-301 HoUowsy and the church school.

meet in the church, 10 s. m.
7:90 Morning worship and sermon by 

the pastor. 11 a. m.
Mebanc Ramsey, Minister.

to a m , Mrs. Lucinda H Martinas, 
iupt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Vlalts by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, proaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH ' ’•FST CHRISTIA.N CHURCH 
West on Hope nignway Sixth and Quay

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training meeting. 6:30 p. m 
Preaching, 7:30 p. ra.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday, 7:19 p. m.
V Elmer McGuffin, pantor

NTYWOn
(irand

DIRT rWUHGH 
at FIftli 

Sunday School. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worahit>, '1:00 a. m 
Youth fellowship, 6:19 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.

R. L  Willingham, paator.

LLTHERN

Ser-

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 
State end Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar, Paator.
Sunday School. 9 a. m
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:90 

p. m.
Week-day Service. Thursday 7:30 

p m.
W. S, C. S every other Sunday, 

6 45 p. ni.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6 45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST •'^KE ARTHUR.COITONWOOD
[ Thirteenth and Chisum METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday service 10 30 a .m., p Sunday school lO a m„ each 
17:45 p. m ' Sunday,i Wednesday services. 7-49 p m. j Worship service. I I  a. m 
I Information -James H. Maupin. •"'1 fourth Sundayi 
, Phone 421 R. Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
I -----------------— -________ Sunday school, 10 a. m.. each

I Sunday.

The church school ,9 49 s ra 
Worship service, 11 a m.
Cbi Rho Fellowship. 9~90 p. m 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thuro 

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro 
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

MJRANUEL 
HURCH
Sunday achool. 7:30 p. m.
cos 8 p. m.. each Thursday a t ' CHURCH OF JESUS CHBIST 

Paul’s Epiicopal Church. Sev- OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
nth and G'and. ! Sunday school at 10:30 a. m

BETHEL BAPTIST^HUECH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Uiaaion, Wedneadav, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer serviee. Wednesday, 7:90 

p. ra.
Choir rehearsal. Friday*7:90 p.m. 

Rev. J, H. Horton Pastor

IFTIS
bran

OUR LAD Y OF GRACE 
second CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hin 
>

Mass Sundaya, 7 and 
Spanish sermon

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

Comer Grand and Roseiawa 
Bible sAoat. *:49 a. m 
Morning worship. 10 50 s. m 
Baptist TrainiM  Union 7 p. m. 
Evening Worslnp. 8 p. m.

9 a.

S m a ll  h'avtanvn 
RusinHMs Sho iv  
O n  in Fart  V>r//f

As another step in the Govern
ment’ ! effort to divert an much de 
fense work as possible to the so- 
called small business.ses. the army, 
navy and air force are jointly spon
soring a manufacturers' ’ small 
the Will Rogers Memorial Coli.->eum 
business clinic, now in progress in 
in Fort Worth.

The exhibit opened yestcrda.v 
June 25, wifi end Saturday, June 
30

Manufacturers from the isouth 
Southwest. Midwest and Ro--ky 
.Mountains areas will exhibit prod 
ucts they are now making for the 
armed forces on prime contract-, 
for the inspection of manufacture!s 
who arc potential sub-contractors - 
Major sub-contractors, likewise,. 
will be on hand to show their prod
ucts to smaller businesses willing j 
to undertake sub-contracts

mission for first five days will be 
granted upon presentation of busi 
ness credentials at the registration 
desk D the coli$eiM>
•Shewn in Gotham

Similar exhibits of military 
manufacturers already have been 
held in .New York and Chicago in 

I recent weeks by manufacturers 
who are prime contractors for the 
air force The display in Fort 
Worth will be one of the first in 
the nation in which all three arm

cuss actual products, machine toeli 
and tolerances, and blue prints and 
specifications

Small business firms interested 
in the exhibit are being invited to 
communicate with the Project Of
ficer, Armed Forces Small Busi
ness Clinic, P U Box 9038 Fort 
Worth. Texas

Admiral of the Navy Georxe 
Dewey, hero of .Manila Bay. held 
“ six star" rank until his de,^tli.

.kOBSCRIBl;: ’I t )  1H£ a Dv u C A II

Bailey Office Equipment (lumpany
fi07 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

CarlsbBd, New .Mexieu 

Im Your
.Authorized ReminKton Rand Ax^nt 

for Kddy ('ounty
Sales Service
We want te help >•« solve ye«r office problems.

Our Service Man. Mr. Wood, Has Hsd Remington Rand Training. 
1,-el Him Pul Vonr Office Machines in Good Condition.

t  all Us ( nllect

in
Rev. A. J. Starke.! the basement of Uu Artesia Hotel. 

; Evoryone welcome
aOHFHDN CHAPEL COLORED I 

METHODLST CHUBCH 
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Egsvorth Laague, 6:90 p. m.
Evening services, 7:90 p. m.
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:90 
m

Rev. S. J. Palk, Pastor

NITFD  PENTACOSTAL 
HURCH
Sunday night services. 7:90 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Yorng people’s services. Thurs
V, 7:30 p. m. _______________________

^ m ices jD ^ ^ t^ on ^ n ^ ^  highway I j-h h is t

KEMPTOONS
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

Fourth and Chlsuip 
Sunday aendree 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, I I  a. m. 
Evangelistic servlcat, 7:90 p. n  

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council, 2 p m
Wednesday, evangelistic service ' 

7'30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:90 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

BY; LOWE WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

Sunday achool. 9:45 a. m.

HURCH OF THE CHRIS'nAN 
ROTHERHOOD HOUR 
Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening Mivica, 7:30 
M.

Thursday evening aenricap 7:90. 
Above services are held in the 
-trsis Woman’s Club Building, 
I West Dsllsa Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Minister.

HEE P K I^ C O S T  CHURCH 
Momlngsla* AddiU on 

Sunday school. 9 49 a. m.
Morning worahlp 11 a. m. 
Bvangaliatic aarvlcea. 7:90 p. m.

Sunday
Bible school, 9 49 a. m. 
Worship. 10:35 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday
 ̂ Men’s Bible Clau, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday

Midweek service, 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday

Ladies Bible Clau, 2 p. m.
Floyd Embree, Minister

LAKEWOOD BAFTTST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening proaching. 7 30 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:90:

p. m. I

"Very pretty! But haven’t you heard of attractive, fireproof siding from 
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY?”

K € M P  Lu MB€ R Q d m p r n y

LUMBER a  BUILDING MATERIAL

There is a Material Difference 

P H O N E  1 4  I M  N  R O S E L A W N  A V E

f i n e r  p e r f o r m a n

/ MMIU ulutev the Fourth
mm /  with a whit bang uvingk crirbratioa fratwr-

^  ■  I  H  J  ing all the drliriouv foodv you need for your
/ holiday feavting— for tempting dinnerv at 

^  W  V home . . . for perfect picnic lunchev. You'll
. ^  B  ^  1 find lounler after counter loaded with ban

\ ner food values—star spangled savings on 
1 all the favorite taste treats. So, shop every 

•  \ department for special holiday-low prices
\ . . .  and win your freedom from budget

a '  blues.

M g r i  I M M  T 1  / j  W L  >

^  PICMC PLEASKRS ^

h a m s  I
^  (  ooked . R ead y  to  K a t ^

TOMATO JUICE |  69’ I
......2 - 19’ i  (HEESE “ ............... 49*1

•' I  BACON ........... ..4 7’ I
—  I  SAUSAGE .....39’ I
■ “  I  CHUCK ROAST' ..“ 72’ I

• fHAM SK^rj;-."’.......„ 59’ |
Produce Dept.

T O M A T O E S  1 7 c  «  .
Red ripe slicera lb 2̂  * ■

O K R A  9] c  I S h u rfresh
render, fivah lb M  w I j I j w  C o lo red  Q u a r t e r s _________________1 lb. ^

CRACKERS Th" SoT:.............29̂
^  I GREEN BEANS ...........14<*'

G R E E N  O N IO N S  5c I SUGAR PEAS 7̂2 "t in .........................  I6C
^ N T A L O U P E S  7c  #  VIENNA SAUSAGE .... 13"

PORK & BEANS c . „ .... 10"
I  I V t I V L i L o  S ou r o r  D ill  .............. 22 oz. *

■J--;

■ f e
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The Artesia Advocate INDECISION AT THE OLD SW IMM IN ' HOLE
PVflLlBHKD BY ADVOCATE PUBLISHING OO.

AuffiMt n, 1M9
TH« Pmm Vall«)r New* Tlie Artwi* AMericftii 

TW Art«»i« BnUrpn**
ORVILLE E PRIESTLY. PublNWr 

VERNON C BRYAN. (Wneiwi 
EDWARD B EMERSON New* Editor

PUHL18HK1) EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
^  At II* West M*in Street. Arteoi*. N. M
IRiteiwd M Meond-elM* matter at the poMtofftre ia Arte*ta. New 

uader the act of CtmareM of Marrh I. Itl7f

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A.BC. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

WATIONAl lOITOaiAl
U s ^ C ^ T i b N

( I V I V » M h t w

Natiimal Advertisinit Ret>reaentative 
NEWSPAPER \I>VKRT!S!N(; SERVUI-:, INC. 
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IHM W Randolph. Chi< a«a 1. III.
Holhnwdi Bldv-. San Eraariaeo. Calif

SI BSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Tawr • In Arteoia Trade Territory
Tear lOutaide Arteaia Trade Territory But Within New Mexieoi One Year î :iUtde Sute>
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It $0
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DMplajf advertMins ratea on application
and Clmivaified 
for auhaequrnt
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Must R  Pay  i^ain?
IMJEJ-L M U  S a  COME S HU.H Mam fought and die.1 that «e  
*  m ^ l  e i i j o v  freedom and inde|>endem r l.»da». \nd inanv other^ 
havr^'foiighl and died -line the \meri<an Revolution in order that we 
might ''tiliiiue to enj îv it and that wr inighi pnwrve it.

Hut e *  h >ear as we lelrbrate th> dav we pav another tremendous 
priiein human lives. Tlii» i> unnet essarv and unrallrd lor.

There should be no < ost of human lives iiierelv to observe this 
dav of Indepentfenee.

^et last vear when the f .>urth of Julv provitietf a four-dav week 
end lujlidav for manv |>rrst.n«, the a.udent loll hit an all lime high of 
7«>.T. Traff It aeritfenls riaitned fOI lives, tlthcr niistellaiiettus aei i* 
tlenls.’sufh 4» ilrownmgs and fire, i lamied another

The fait that the fourth of Julv falU in the middle of the week, 
on IS'rttnesdav. this vear. is expet ted to lonirihutr somelhinc to the

lA/

Assignment

New Mexico

human li\r». Bui rtiuhl ini rra.<w ihf «»a\ing of li\r> if wr 
wnuB onl\ pmplii\ dn<i u v  ihr knoHlrtijif and thr «afrl\ iiifornialitin

If hat Other Editors Are Saying
whiiJi we have and |M>»sess.

The traffii toll is alrradv up some 10 jier tent this vear. \nd un
less we plan our Julv I holidav and observe the rules and regulations 
whnT) make for safe driving then there will be an iinrea.se in the 
iiumbdr of lives wliiili are li.st this vear.

H we reteived a report from the Korean front that some .'kxi Vin- 
rrit aas had lost their live* in one dav on that balllefront we would be 
very tnueh eont erned about it. We would eondemn the offiiers, the 
leatlefs and charge it all to a mistake or to i arelcssiies*.

^et Hull \meriians tan lose their lives in a<iidenl» on the high- 
wav wanid in the homes over a holiilav period and we seem t" slirug our 
'hontrters and take an altitude well what H«ws a matter.''

Rtit people die in highwav attidenis l>et ause we have lieen i are- 
less uf ret kless and het ause we have refused ti> drive at a reasonable 
s|HS'(J and het a Use we refus«- tti eniplov the knowledge we p<«s,-ss. We 
I an help retiuee the niiinher of deaths tin our highwavs just hv eni|>loy- 
trig aare. We i ould avoid some of the so-tailed unavoidable aitidents 
hv haTing our tars t het ked and see they are in safe driving eoiufition.

If IS up to vou as to what kind of a priee we pay this vear in hu
man lives, just to eelebrate IndejiendeiH e Day.

BI SINK.SS KAII.lRK.ti

Change in Churches
T»IIK  « Ml RCHK.s i>f Vinerita have traveled a long wav fri>in thov 

tlwvs when "pritHs* were emploved to keep the niemliers or those 
alteikding awake during the long, drawn-t.ut sermons.

\nd this did im ur. *o liistnrv tells us. during the earlv davs in 
this nation. Thost attending serviies were awakened if thev doaed off 
diinag the message of the pastor.

fltil down through the vear. the t hun h has slowlv t hangeil. It i« 
no longer netessarv to go tti servit es and l>e uni itmfortable during the 
siimiaer months. The i hun h has been moderni/ed and the romoii of 
lhos< gttendinc «erv it es have l>een given everv i nnsideration.

^A^st of the rhurrlies are air iondilioiied so that individuals fre. 
quentiv ran lie more romfortable at the serviies than they are in tlieir 
own Jborars.

3b the argument that it is loo hot to go to i hurt h doesn’t work 
anv Wore. The i hurrh has eliminated this e\t use.

tk her comforts have been provided hv the rhiiri h in order to 
make it more plea.saiit and i omfortable for individuals to attend serv- 
ites. Manv spei lal services and spet lal features are offered and there 
has been a marked improvement in the messages and the tvpe of me»- 
sage* brought to the listeners.

These I hanges. of tours/’, have been made for one reason - to at
tract niore people to the . hun h. The >ut t ess of the church rrai hing its 
goal «U:p*'iids on the i hurt h members and those wlvo attend < hurt li. The 
goalfo f the I hiireh program of our nation ran and will onlv be reach
ed iE»«nd when suffii lent jieople in our nation are ai tive in helping 
thesd. programs.

3oglie I hiin h has not onlv sought In make the cluin h more < nm- 
forlaWe for its nieniliers and the regular atlenders. hut for others as 
well*l»e'au«e the i hurch realizes it iH-eds these individuals in the
I hiirfh.

. Alt si of the chiirih leaders and the church worker* realize and 
fiillv aippreciale the fai l the i hun h has missed many opp/irtunities in 
the but ihev als/i know that thev were handica(>(>ed hv la'k of
wor kfr>. support and hat king. Thev are limited in the work thev t an 
do and the job thev can do hv the number of individuals aiding and 
assisliiig them in their programs not only in Xmerica but in foreign 
landk.

The programs thev -̂ -ek |o larrv out cost money — plenty of 
money. The woikers thev seek to eniplov to go nut and preai h the mes
sage ^  the I'huri h must be paid and they must have funds with whii b 
to w/*fk

The i hiir' ti. of course, depends on its members and on those in- 
tereslM in the church s work for funds for this program.

Jf and when the dav and time t omes when all peoples who should 
be antive in rhiiri h work are active and if and when they make their 
cnntflLiilions to the program of the ( hun h. there is little question hut 
wharthi church tan move ahead more rapidly and more sucr/svsful in 
brinairig its message to the world.

fcut the 1 hurt h t an do this job and it t an reach more people and
II tattn/’ll the (.hnstian religion when all of us do our best to be better 
flhri<^ans and vvhen we are willing to make our contribution to the 
onlv organization in the world whi<h is prea< hmg and tea'Hing the 
m e v «e  of Christ.

Xnd slowlv but siirelv the church a« it modernizes and keeps 
abreaal of the tirnes ie eliminating more and more of the old excuses 
we aHl^avs used for not going to rhurrh.

Mow many businesses fail in this country each 
year' What are the causes of commercial failures? 
In w'hat sections of the country do the failure rates 
run highest* What types of business account for the 
largest number of failures'

These and related questions are answered in a 
comprehensive booklet, called “ Survival Qualities 
of .American Business,'' which has just been issued 
by Dun L  Bradstreet. the organization which collects 
and compiles all manner of financial and statistical 
information covering businesses of every character 
and size

The study observes, “One of the real indicators 
of the business vitality of the nation has been the 
relatively small number of failures that have occurr
ed throughout the country. The fact that since 1900 
an average of only 78 out of every 10,000 concerns 
in business fail to make a go of It each year may 
seem surprising to some, especially since many men 
enter business each year with little *br no previdbs 
business experience, 'k'et the great majority of them 
are able to survive in our highly competitive econ
om y"

In 1945, the failure rate touched its all-time low 
level— four concerns out of each 10.000 went to the 
wall. Since then the rate has risen, reaching 34 per 
10.000 in 1950 However, it is Still substantially be
low the pre-war rate— in 1940, for instance it was 63 

.per 10.000 As might be guessed, the worst rate re
corded was in 1932— 154 out of each 10,000.

The dominating cause of commercial failures, 
the study says, is incompetence, which accounts lor 
41.7 per cent. Unbalanced experience or lack of ex
perience comes next, and is reflected in inadequate 
sales, competitive weakness, heavy operating ex
penses. poor location, excessive fixed assets and so 
on. .Neglect due to bad habits, poor health and other 
factors causes 58, and fraud 3.8 per cent.

Last year, as in past times, the Middle Atlantic 
states accounted for more failures than any other 
region—31 9 per cent of the national total. However, 
this marked a substantial decline from the 43.5 per 
cent that group of stales registered in 1940. The 
greatest upswing has occurred on the Pacific Coast. 
In 1940 only 9 7 per cent of all failures were report
ed in that region—in 19.50 the figure was 24.1. The 
Pacific Coast also showed a heavy increase from 
1940 to 1950 in the rate of failure per 10.000 con
cerns in bu.siness, while all other regions witnessed 
a decline.

j In 19.50 the largest number of failures— 4429— 
occurred in retail businesses, followed in order by 
manufacturing. 2074; wholesale trade 1016; construc
tion. 912; and commercial .service, 731.

I Finally, the report points out, the first five 
years arc the hardest for a business. Two out of

IN THE SAME BOAT— F IN A LLY !

Secretary' Snyder recently observed that any fur
ther increases in income taxes must fall with the
greatest weight on people with small and moderate 

incomes. He pointed out that 58 per cent of all tax
able income now goes to those who earn less than 
$5,000 a year.

This should destroy, once and for all, the old il
lusion that we can pay for the government by the 
simple expedient of soaking the rich. As the New 
York Times recently* said in an editorial, “ It may 
be an unpleasant fact, but it is a fact nevertheless, 
that, thanks to our reluctance to tax courageously 
in the past, we have now reached the point where 
the individual income tax is already far too steeply 
progressive. Political taxation, in short, has at last 
been stretched to its full limit; the time has come 
when, whether we like it or not, we must approach 
the problem on the economic level.”

In the higher brackets, the income tax it now 
only one step short of confiscatory- Moreover, if the 
government taxed the incomes of the wealthy a flat 
100 per cent, the additional revenue gained would 
hardly make a dent in today's governmental budgets. 
The families with modest incomes must carry the 
load.

This should have one extremely salutary effect. 
Everybody —  from the man who works with his 
hands to the executive who runs a big company —  
now has a direct and personal interest in taxation, 
and in governmental extravagance and waste. Every
body's pocketbook is involved. The whole public, 
out of a universal self-interest, now has a reason 
to demand, and get, economy in government.— 
Industrial News Review.

An “electronic brain" has been put to work to 
do the figuring for the census bureau. The machine 
arrives at mathematical conclusions in split seconds, 
according to the published descriptions of the thing. 
Wonder if it could figure out for the harassed salary 
earner how he can .support an expensive government 
and a family at the same time?

G. Ward Fenlay
This ia a funny, gobbledygook 

world we are living in.
Used to be you Just got a licking 

for bringing home a report card 
with low grades. Nowadays you 
get drafted.

The Australian marfufacturer of 
last month gave a good example 
of our gobbledygook methods as 
illustrated by a recent British ad
ministrative order. ,

“ In the nuts (unground— other 
than groundnuts) order, the ex
pressions ‘nuts’ shall have refer
ence to such nuts, other than 
groundnuts, as would, but for this 
amending order, not qualify as 
nuU (unground —  other than 
groundnuts) by reason of their be
ing nuts."

No wonder that American gen
eral told the Germans who asked 
him to surrender: “ Nuts to You."

Homer Gruver of the Cruces 
Citizen feels the same way we do 
about the gibberish that comes out 
of Bureaucratic Washington

He had an item entitled; “Trouble 
with the OPS.”

It read:
“ In order to stabilize prices, 

Washington fruaker propus cer- 
taiun controls, which krivit tholse 
gaggin seeping action and limita
tions. Using parity with frimpt 
tursin and the base peyod, you 
get the offering price. That'i clear 
•o far.

“Then bramishawns farming fla- 
mis for the class of purchaser— 
frustian wapentake within the near 
Don't be surprised if fice freegal 
future.

“ As soon as there is any change 
we will let you know."

We are surprised at nothing 
these days.

We read in the Bible that the 
world was created in six days, 
which was before the Russians had 
the veto.
Recalls Maxim

Remember the nursery rhyme 
about “ for want of a nail a horse 
was lost etc etc?"

Well, the Lovington paper says 
that for want of a barber a $10,- 
000,000 cotton crop in Lea County 
may be lost. Mexican Nationals 
shipped in to harvest the cotton 
crop weren't being served in Lov- 
ington'f barber shops and that 
meant racial discrimination and 
the Mexicans were about to be 
pulled out

I guess we're Just good at bungl
ing things.

New Mexico editors bungled 
things considerably last week in 
their news columns. ,

The Albuquerque Journal made 
the old clastic: ‘The birde-to-be ia 
the daughter of So and So” ; She 
said Hell and goodbye”— Gallup 
Independent; The efstival and 
chuck wagon”— Alamogordo News; 
“The nice lawn and shade from 
the frees”— Tucumcari News; ‘The 
elopment” —  Crucea Sun-Newi; 
“Gov. Mechem ia considerably 
'stranger' now than when he took 
office”  —  Albuquerque Tribune; 
‘The car went out of control dur
ing a shower wet of Kenna and 
overturned”— Portales Daily News.

Of all the typos this last week 
we liked that last one best: That 
“ shower wet of Kenna.”

At little letter left out, a trans
posed line, a substituted vowel— 
they make all the difference in the 
world.

That's all this week except to 
tell you that you have to watch 
your language.

Like the telephone operator who 
was corrected: “ No. my dear, you 
must say ‘just a moment, please' 
and not ‘Okey, Bud, hang oi^to 
your pants'."

^«(JkW A$HIN6T0|! Tl

m a r c h  o f  e v e n t s

Pr*4li<t N# tuali f t  
0f ChiiM UJiby I Greater Reef Scortity

M ay IriiiR  RoHening

gjMCiel to Ctntrat Fieaa

WA8HINOTON—Senators do not axpset to 6nd either the foreign 
relations or armed servicee committees clamoring for the right 

to investigate the eo-called “China lobby" or any Chinese Communist

***^nator Brien McManon (D ), OonnacUeut, a member of foreign 
relations, suggested an Investigation aimed primarily at the China

an Inquiry would probably go to a subcommittee of foreign 
< relations, headed by Senator Tom Connally (O),

Texas. The alternative auggested la the armed 
acrvices preparedness auheommittee headed by 
Senator Lynton B. Johnson (D ), Texas. •

However, Connally, who faces the problem of 
re-election next year, has had a busy time with 
his committee and ia not looking for any other 
legislative headaches. Hia colleague Johnaon has 
hli hands full with Important mopillBatlon ques* 
lions being checked by his group.

An Inquiry into foreign lobbies also might touch 
members of Congresa aanstors say privaUly. They 
look for a “go slow” attitude on any invealigation.A * * a

ienaler Brian •  MEAT BATIO M NO —There U a strong poasi- 
~ MtMohan billty that the government may order meat ration* 

ing if a widespread scarcity of beef in butcher 
ibopa develops as a result of the fight over price controU.

Although lop omciaU say that there U no need to ration meat now. 
they admit that rationing has been diacuaeed. That admlaaion means 
that the groundwork ia being laid for rationing should it becoma 
DYCCSRRry*

Of course, the government plana haven’t progressed beyond the' 
talking eUge. No ration books have been printed and It la doubtful 
that they wtU be unless the meat shortage becomes acute, and laita

^^The^po^Wllty of rationing depends largely on the battle over the 
beef price rollback orders. I f  catUemen can be appeased to the extent 
they ^ l  send full ahlpmenU to the stockyards, no rationing wlU be 
lortlered . . . .
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I•*K O R E A  PBOATXO GROUND—PenUgon leaden 6nd it dlffleult to 
avoid thinking of Korea In mlUUry terms aa a m in ing ground for
United SUtee troops. .
■ It seems likely that the only concrete return the United SUtei wUI 
get in return for the cost in lives U a battle-hardend. seasoned Army 
Infinitely superior in numben and quality to usual peacetime defense

** !i^ o u gh  the troops are In Korea, the exUtence of the United 
State! Navy means that in reality they are avatUble anywhere on 
fairly short notice. Pentagon chlefa are fully agreed that if war breaks 
out in Europe the United SUtea will puU out of Korea.

Tht difference between seasoned and peacetime troops run into 
•very category of efBciency but one marked and measurable difference 
U in the individual eoldier a ability to “aUy alive" under betUe cop-

^TTi^Pentegon thinks the Improved ability of the C U  to  Uke care of 
Ihemaelvea la the principal reason why
against the C^hinese now whereas it w-aa high during the fighting 
against the North Koreans.
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m PRIZED M AM 'SC R IPT—The Library of Congress has sent home 
to Oustemsla the 370-yesr-old msnuscript of the True History of m
Conouest of New Spain" after repairing the pricelesa original so that 
U be
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Document

, ..... w.’ good for nearly 400 years more.
The manuscript, written by a Spanish foot soldier 

In 1576. is as prised in Guatemala as ia the original 
o f the Declaration of Independence in thU country.

On its first trip out of lU  naUve land, the manu
script was personally "eacorted” by Dr. Joaquin 
Pardo, national archivist of Guatemala. . .

The Library o f Congress' highly skilled staff has repaired. Ismi* 
nated and rebound the oW book in tho thorough manner modem, 
•cience permits.
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Western College 
Offers Ttvo Driver
Training Courses

New Mexico Western College 
will offer two courses in driver 
education this summer. There will 
be an advanced workshop for high 
school teachers in driver education 
and a basic course for high school 
teachers in driver education. Both 
courK's will be offered during the 
July 0 13 period.

Directing the advanced work
shop will be Amos E. Neyhart, ad- 
minismtiyc head of the Institute 
of Public Safety at the Pennsyl
vania State College. Regarded as 
America's pioneer in driver edu

cation, Neyhart is also consultSEt 
on road training for the Amcncaa 
Automobile Association.

In charge of the basic -ourH: 
will be Mrs. Marjorie F. Martin, 
instructor in safety education at 
New Mexico Western CoHcge TtsU 
course includes classroom o -o 
tion and behind-thc-whecl practice 
driving.

These summer courses are de
signed to give high school in-truc 
tors background material lo (on- 
duct ccursea in driver education 
and training. Courses meet the re 
quirements of the New Mtxi-rs 
Department of  ̂Education for spe
cial training in driver educatio" 
Two term hours of credit will be 
allowed for gach course.
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
World Supply 
O f Sheep Rises

In a bird’s-eye view of the
There’s a lot of difference between knowing 

what you ought to forget and forgetting what you 
ought to know.
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f  • ^  Centrot Proto  Writer
9A7H ING  fiT 'the'strtaU  and tampt to swibetlle £hgllth~chan-'

every three concerns that failed in 1950 had been 
in existence for five yesrs or less. The greatest mor
tality rate— 18.2 per cent of the entire total—was 
registered by busineasea that had started in 1949. 
By contrast, concerns which Opened their doors 
prior to 1900 accounted for the almost non-existent 
figure of 0.2 per cent.— Industrial Review.

Gl GUNNERS SUPPORT INFANTRY ON KOREAN FRONT

Sz'f' manv promiMng ytiurg m^n forgot to pay bs'^k— like they 
pronflaed.

W ell, all of the hig horse races are over— and most of the specta
tors ggme m last.

The old-fashioned man who used to keep a week's supply of food on 
bancOiow has a son with a tank full of gasoline.

Xl pavs to be good at something but Dhbody ever got rich being a | A SMOKINO UOHT-INCN NOWITZM la kept la aettoa against Common tala Ibe Koroaa freoL Shalla tad 
goo<£l<wr. 6boU taaaalitUg the greuadarouad the its Army artiUeiyaam (Oe/anae Dead FSele from ffttemotioMl)

I world’s sheep flocks; foreign rels 
: tions officials of the U. S. Depart . 
ment of Agriculture see m ore' 

: sheep and lambs this >ear than last. I
Evidently the strong demand for 

wool has made sheep raising pay 
'belter in moat producing areas o L  
! the world. The down drift in sheep* 
inumbers in the United States and 
Canada which had been going on 

j  since shortly after the war, has 
: stopped, and flock sizes have even 
I gone up a little.
I The United States and Canada 
still have considerably fewer sheep 
than before the war. The foreign 
relations folks also note gains in 
the important South American 
sheep countries of Argentina and 
Uruguay.

In Spain and Greece, two of the 
larger sheep producing countries 
of Europe, the Department special
ists see other gains.

In war-devastated Greece, flocks 
are still somewhat smaller than be
fore the war, but in Spain they are 
considerably above pre-war.

Italians managed to maintain 
their flocks, but lamb and sheep 
numbers fell o ff last year in West- • 
ern Germany and Austria. Russia 
seems to have increased its sheep 
numbers considerably.

Gains in Iran, Iraq, and Syria 
more than offset declines in 'Tiir 
key and Pakistan Sheep flocks in 
India and China seem to have 
changed very little. Numbers went 
up some ia Africa loo.

In Australia growers now have 
about as many sheep as all Europe, 
antj New Zealand growers have 
considerably more than before the 
war. An in all, the foreign relations 
officials expe^ a continued rise in 
world sheep and lamb numbera this 
year. What happens af'scr this year, 
will depend tersely on the weather 

and tha damaad tor woeL

highways has becoma highly pop> 
ular with citiMns o f alt agea in 
Rangoon, Burma. With the ex
ception. no doubt, o f motorists 
who Ilka to go fo r . a Saturday 
night drive. • ,,«•

A iforth  Carolinian ttcailow d  
ttv rn  tpark plugt. W t wouldn’t 
know whjf— un lttt k t  Juaf wanttd 
(0 pop up hia ly tttm , 

t t i ;
A press eenfarence fe'̂ diKwss 

incraosed censumpSen ef milk wet 
keM en the farm ef • Quebec 
cider preducer. Ouecc whet Ike 
keyt ked te drink. Riphll. 

f f f
A  five-year-old Ftortdn'boy and 

Wa four-year-old alatar may at-

‘d 
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nel. Old-Umers may recall when' 
the Channel was a tough grind 
and not child's play.

I I !
Abingdon, England," cop t '  are 

reporfed searching /or a missing 
race horse. Must have gotten lost 
in the back stretch.

l i t
Zedek Demhept aeyt he's ••ill 

teekinp for e  “ Yec" answer te kir 
query, omenf pels: “ What did you 
get far Father's Day that you 
didn't have la pay far yevrself?"

• I I
A t tht FaaUvai o f Britain radsr 

axhlbit. wa read, vlaltors will be 
able to send messages to the 
moon. Must ba sccompsfiied. no 
doubt, with a sc l f - addressed,  
stamped return enveloge-

'lar
>2.

t
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Try and Stop Me
“By BENNETT CERF-

ch 
an
:id 
Cl
■n. 
is
dej 
12( 
Co 
lit
ill i

A N  AGRICULTURAL Journal reports that a farmer in Wis*j 
■To. consin. who always complained that his wife didn’t shoul*, 

her share of the burden, agreed to run the household one 
day while his wife went to 
Madison for a medical exam
ination. A methodical chap, 
he kept a minute record of 
his aetivitiea. It read aa fol-
lowa:

O^na-i doer for ehiMren: XOd 
timaa

Sboutad. "Stop. Johnnia” : *4 
Tiad tbetr aboea: 16 
Slopped quarrels: IP 
Frovldad glaaaea e f waur: M  
Answered phene: 11 
Aatwered queatiena: 369 
Rna aftar cbiMran: about 

mllaa
Loet tainpar: 45> . ^  .... ^
The next day the farmer himself Joenteyid lo  lledtaon—end bought 

^  ^  machine a*e hSd eovetad.
i osM. soMRth hr I'atas. ir !AL

• 'I
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iP 'N M B n  OQUM or I
COUNTY. STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.

I t h b  m a t t e r  o f  1 
V liAST W ILL AND I 
ITAMENT OF  ̂ No. I fS l
I.CY A EIFPER, i
TEASED J I
n o t ic e  OF HEARING ON 
lAL ACCOUNT AND ERFORT . 
ilE STATE OF NEW MEXICO ! 
,\nna Kinder, Daniel C. Eip- 
C. Ollen Eipper, all unknown 
uf Nancy A. Ripper, deceaaed, 

all unknown pcrionx claiming 
lien upon, or right, title or 

(real in ur to the eatate of aaid 
ulent, GREETING; 
loTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

,\nna Kinder, executrix here 
hai filed her Final Account and 
loit in thia caute, and by Order 
ihe. Probate Judge of Eddy 
II ty. New Mexico, the 28th day 
luly, 1991, at the hour of 10:00 
M.. in tha Court Room of- the 
hate Court in Carfebad, New 
,ive. ia the day, time and place 
hearing said Pinal Account and 
,>:t and any objactions thereto.
I at the tame time and place, 

of Mid decedent the owner 
of her estate, the interest of 
respective ciaimaat thereto or 

|t'in. and the persons entitled 
-tribution thereof.

|KIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
.lo. is attorney for the execu-

ilTNRSS MY HAND and leal 
jid Court on this the 11th day 
ine. 1981.

K I,) R A. WILCOX.
! I 'ounty Clerk and ex-officio 
( 'lerk of the Probate Court.

4S-4t F-54

THE PROBATE COURT OF 
l>DY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO, 
li llE MATTER OF 1 

LAST W ILL  AND { Case 
TAMEST OF  ̂ No. 1729

IV SHILDNECK. |
EASED. I

NOTICE 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 

lutice ia hereby given to all 
.IIS imerestfd in the Estate of 
. Shildneck, deceased, that an 
jment in writing purporting 

the Last W ill and Testament 
W. Shildneck, deceased, has 
filed for probate in the Pro- 
Court of Eddy County. New 

cu, and also filed in Mid Court 
verified oetition of Amy B.

I !neck, pray>iig for the probate 
Lid will, and that letters testa- 
ftary iMue thereon to Amy B. 

'neck, the executrix named in 
Will, and that by Order of 
Court, the 27th day of July, 
at the hour of lO'OO o’clock 

M . of said day. has been sp- 
'•‘d as the day and time for 
■ ng Mid petition and pnoving 
Laat W ill and Testament, at j Court Room of Mid Court in 

|City of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
: and where all persons in- 
'ed may appear and contest 
MHie.

I.irefore, any persons or per- 
I K ishing to enter objections to 
I probating of Mid Last W ill and 

ment, are hereby notified to 
I iheir objections in the office 
r.c County Clerk of Eddy Coun- 
^ew  Mexico, on or before the 

vet for aaid hearing.
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 

13th day of June, 1951.
|\J.) R A. WILCOX.
K'ounty Clerk of Eddy County, 
N^w Mexico, and ex-officio 

K’lerk of the Probate Court of I  Eddy County, New Mexico. 
Vera Brocknmn. Deputy.
'  48-4t-F-M
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MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

HE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
William Crandall. U living, l( 

lased the unknown heirs of Wil- 
Crandall, deceaaed, defend- 

imgleaded with the following 
|«‘d defendants against whom 
pituted service is hereby sought 

obtained, to wit: The follow- 
■lamed defendants by name, if 
ig, if deceaaed their unt;nown 

to wit; William Cmndall, 
:aret Crandall. A. B. Gerrells, 
lie Gerrells, Minnie Gerrells 
Wm. Pacrick; and Unknown j  

of Pascual Sanches (also . 
n at Pascual Sanchez), De- I 
d; and A ll Unknown Claim- i 
of Interest in the Premises 
rse to the Plaintiff. GREET- ;

I % t
pch of you are hereby notified 
an action has been commenc- , 

iiid is now pending in the Dis- i 
Court of Eddy County, New ! 

i 0, wherein ELIAS M. GAR- j 
is plaintiff, and each of you j 

I ilefendanta. Mid cause being i 
112418 on the Civil Docket of 

Court
hat the general object of the 
hn is to quiet title in the plain- I against all claims of the de- 
anta in and to the following 
ribed lands situate In Eddy 
jitji, New Mexico, to wit: 
ll.qta 2 and 4 in Block 19 of 

Arteiia Heights Addition to 
City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

|to bar and estop you, and each 
ou Mid defendants, from hav- 
pr .claiming any lien upon, or 

title or interest in or to the 
described lands adverse to 

plaintiff, and to forever quiet 
I set at rest the plaintiff's title 
jfec  aimple eatate therein.
I you. or any of you defendants.I to enter your appearance in 

cause on or before the 9th 
p f  August, 1951, judgment by 
ult will be entered against 

you ao failing to appear; 
gaintiff will _ apply to the 
for the relief demanded in 

|Complaint. ^
^ I L  B. WATSON, ArU tla Ne(W 

ia attorney' for the ptein-

MY HAND and teal o f 
t Court on this the 20th day of 
* 1991.

SMt-r-M
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Ruidoso

ALL OF ARTESIA IS PREPARING FOR A GLORIOUS FOURTH . .  . More Am
ericans are killed on this week end than on any other during the year . . .  THE 
CHILDREN ARE BEING SCRUBBED, LUNCHES ARE BEING PACKED AND THE 
CAR IS BEING READIED . . . Automobile accidents have, taken the greatest toll 
of lives on this annual celebration day than any other kind of aeeidents . . .
NORTH. EAST. SOUTH AND WEST; O FF THEY GO! FISHING, SIGHT-SEEING 
HIKING AND SWIMMING. A GLORIOUS WAY TO CELEBRATE THE 173TH
BIRTHDAY OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE . . .  l e ,  the dealers of Chevndet.

\

Dod^e, Ford, Oldsmobile, C.M.C, Buiek, Studebaker, Chrysler and Plymouth Cars 
and trucks, sincerely urge you to CHECK your ear, ^  ATCH the road signs, TAKE 
CARE that you and your family may return safely home on the Fifth, mayhe a 
little tired, sunburned or limping, but happy because your glorioas Fourth was 
a success, that did not include ear trouble or aeeidents.

•  Santa Fe

•  Albuquerque

Taos

Cloudcroft UANCiD̂
4-b 4 g« A R T E S I A

You’ll find these signs of safety on every highway in the 
country. Study them and remember them. To know and 
recognize them before you even, “read them,” is the big 
difference between driving pleasure and tragedy. SIGNS 
TO KEME.MBEK: The circle: This has one message only 
— highway and railroad intersection; the cross-buck, 
wig-wag and flashing red lights also indicate railroad 
crossings. The diamond: This sign gives warning as to 
hazards or road conditions. The oblong sign carries regu
latory warnings as to turns, passing, parking, speed 
limits, [.learn and obey these signs for safety-first!

Pecos

El Paso

Proper car maintenance is as important as driving care in pre
venting accidents and maintaining auto safety. Periodic check-ups 

of lights, brakes, horn, windshield wipers, mirrors, tires and steer
ing are all mighty good insurance against accidents. Drive in to
day . . .  see how our expert service fits into your safety program.

Carlsbad

G U V  C H E V R O L E T  ( 0 .  
A R T E S I A  A U T O  ( 0 .

D E L  S M I T H  M O T O R S  
H A R T  M O T O R  ( 0 .

t

cox MOTOR CO.



YEAR

HUNTS
Tender Green

P E A S
fiforMi!

SALE

Prices Effective thru July 3

P E A R S
PINEAPPLE
JUICE

RcMcitablc ItriMtf 
No. 2'A Oai . . . . (

L»by%
46-oz. Tbii

Pound

PEACHES ... ,b. W

TeUow

Green BEANS 
New Potatoes

CwHi Out, 
No. 20ao.

Aid Groii I m m ,
OlnHo, No. 2 Cm

3 h r » l

3< -’l 
7 •»' *1 
6 *1

STAPLES
Jerk Sprat N*. M S Cae

Blackeyed Peas  ............. 8 ? $1
£•-“ SLICED ENDSVienna Sausages....... 5 ? $1

Velveeta Cheese................... $1 BACON -- 24c

M e a t s

AND PIECES

Hunt'. 14 oc. Bottle

P I  I  Santa Rosa I  ||i<
T I jU .T Io  Red Ripe__________lb.

Firm and ^  AiJ
Tasty . . . .  lb.

CABBAGE . . . .  ,b. 4 ^

LEMO.NS 6 ? IS'*
U Choy

NOODLESNo. 2 fiCan 0 for 4 1
SPA.M12 oz. 9 ei Tin A for 1̂

CLOROX ouar, 6  for 4
Bakrritr

SHORTE.NI.NG
1.02

Ugle
CHILI POWDER1 oz. 3 oz.

14' 37'
Sunshine

Krispy CRACKERS1 lb. 9A0 Bo* . . AO

Sunshine
Chocolate Graham6'« oz.Box wO

SKINNER’S PRODl’CTS
Skinner’s

LONG MACARONI k t
Skinner’s

LONG SPAGHETTI 23<*
Skinner’s

CUT VERMICELLI ‘X  23'*

Hl̂ '

Cream
of

Wheat
FLOUR

10 lb.
Baff

Ashley’s
ENCHILADA

No. 1
Can

SAUCE

2 2 "

Strawborry

j^ P R E S E R V E S

& i s u p 5 i ll ground BEEE p™,............4S<
................. 1 5 j» !  P O R K  R O A S T  ............ r . . . . 4 9 <

..................................S U C E D  B A C O N  *D&L NORTE . .  ,  1 . 6 9 »

.....cheese ....................... .........
Toilet T issu e.................. 8 ?

Facial T issu e  ...........4 | $ 1  n R Iin s ADoUarBuyi

HUNTS

TOMATO
J U I C E

r  4  * 1

Trend
SOAP POWDER

U rg e  9  J A r
tor

Gerber’s
MEATS

Reg. 9 | i

TTeSKartirT
SPICED BEANS

[Nn. MO |0 r

Gebhardt’s Plain
Chili Con Came

Na. 300 5 3 <

Ideal
DOG FOOD

No. 1 7  • !
C a n ............. ;. I  for # 1

DRUGS
Ipana, Prpaodent, Colgate

TOOTH PASTE
Economy 9  # 1

Helen Cnrtia
CREAM SHAMPOO
4 oz. Jar 9
Reg. 69c " f o r

Lyiiden
BONED

TURKEY

— A Dollar Buys—

H u .N rs

Peach

PRESERVES
' 6 f . ,  nJar o

U rge
Bar

' for

•Dial
TOILET SOAP

2 ,„37*

Gciber’a Strained
BABY FOOD 

*•«• 3  f 2Vran ....... - ........*  f o r * '

Gerber’s Chopped
BABY FOOD 

aeg. r «  9 7 #
Can -.......  O  for ^  »

Gerbor's
DRY CEREAL

\V

All Prices Effective 

Through July 3

O ncH alf Gallon

ICE  CREAM
(AU Flavors)

wm

FREE
One Can Todme Pride 

ICE CREAM TOPPING 
With Each Half Galhm Ice Cream 

Four Flavors


